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DEDICATION SATURDAY: At left is the new McLean Post Office which will be formally dedicated in a program starting at 2 p. m. Saturday. The new structure, which has been in
use for several weeks, is not actually owned by the Post Office Department. Instead, it was constucted wirh private funds and is under lease to the department. The general public has been
invited to attend the dedication and open house. In the picture at right, McLean Postmaster Bill Reeves looks over a large shipment from the Marie Foundations factory. The factory,
which manufactures brassieres and girdles for Sears, is the local Post Office's biggest customer and accounts for much of the steady increase in postal receipts recorded in recent years.

Effective on Sept. 15
m p , o McLean Post Office DedicationMcCartney Resigns EQUIPMENT TO „  „  ^

b e im pr o v ed  To Be Held Saturday AfternoonAs City Manager
B. J. McCartney, city manager of McLean since April 

1, 1960, submitted his resignation Tuesday night to the 
city commission, effective on Sept. 15.

It was accepted "with regret."
In his letter of resignation, read to the commission 

by Mayor John C. Haynes, McCartney explained that 
he had decided to take the action "due to the extensive 
operations my son will have to undergo the next six
or seven years.
Scven-yearnld Jam es McCartney

v as attacked by dog* early this
h«'year. His ear was tom off and 

suffered other sever.' injuries.
Somr 25 operations will be re

quired to re-build th" ear, and the 
surgery will be performed in a Gal
veston hospital.

"My peri'xl of service with the 
City of McLean has I wen a most 
enjoyable one." McCartney said in 
his loth r.

"The Viyalty of the employes has 
certain y made my fob easier, and 

have the finest employes to be 
found anywhere. It is fc hard place 
lo leave, hut due to the extensive 
onerat ><-ns my son wilt have to un- 
dt rgo the next six *• seven years, 
and my obligation to be with him in 
this trying time. I feet that it would 
be best to the City of McLean 
and my Ismtly ta re-locate some
where in the vicinity where he will 
ho hospitalized.

Formerly at Edinburgh 
•f hope that we are leaving the 

City of Mela*an with the fine feel
ing of being able to return, because 
we feel It 1» one of Ihe finest towns 
In which we have ever lived "

He expnssed his ‘ appreciation 
to the Cty rom m l's n. n eomx'K- 
lion which I can say without res
ervation is the best * wnmisslon i

Country Club Plans 
Made; Memberships 
Being Sold for $200

A memls'rship drive to raise fun is 
for the formation of a Country Ctoh 
and construction of a clubhinis.* was 
started tie v  last Friday.

Members of the M rtaan Lions 
C.olf .association in a meeting at it t 
M i: •• Foundations factory decided 
to limit the Country Club to :*» 
members.

Fach membership will ros* T-'Ob 
with $100 payable at the time of 
joining and the remaining T100 to 
be paid within the next year.

If n sufficient amount is not 
raised to build a clubhouse, the 
money will be refunded 

U e lrtm  Shown
Preliminary sketches of the pro

posed clubhouse were shown duiirg 
Friday’s meeting, and tl was an 
announced that a low const ruction 
bid of $8.100 had been received 
from Hershel Smith

This does not Include fixtures
The structure, which is planned 

for erection at the goK course, 
would contain 1,600 square feet 

It was voted to have separateervntiun is the Desi « immissari i ...... ......... -  . . _  .
have .ver had the privilege to worn j membership, fir

. . . .  and M cl wan Lions Golf Association
Wlttl

H r city manager said he does not
now have a new position 

McCartney came to Mel awn last 
year from Fdlnhurgh, where he was 
assistant city manager for four 
years Prior to that he was em
ployed by the City of Corpus Christi 

He has been in municipal work 12

YOUTH DIES 
Of WOUNDS

Fire equipment improve
ments aimed at reducing 
the recent insurance key 
rate hike were approved 
Tuesday night by the city 
commission.

The governing board 
took the action after hear
ing a delegation of McLean 
volunteer firemen explain 
the departments needs, es
timated to cost $700.

¿Sjiokrsmcn for the group—Leo
Gibson, IV W i.Slick> Hiy I rial 
Chief Boy.i Meador — inforiu ■ 1 ‘te 
- o s.-usi that the >i: uiance key 
at i. i.l Uen boost'd by six cent* 

following an inspection of local 
em  i «  by th.* Stai" I s m  jncx
.¡•j i' I

Ki ilm lion ?hii.
All explain.xj that the improve

ments — mostly to the fin-trucks — 
would result in a naluiinm in the 
rate.

The aldermen discussed but took 
no actum on City Manager B. J  Mc
Cartney’s rvcommenda!ion that a 
police car lx- purchased.

McCartney told the boanJ that he 
believed the city could save a con
siderable amount of money by buy
ing a police ear, instead of paying 
expenses to the two city officers for 
operating their cars 

However, the feasibility of pur
chasing the vehicle was questioned 
by some members of the hoard 

House Hale Talked 
The commission discussed but 

delayed art ion on the possibility of 
selling the house located on land 
recently purchased fix- the expan 
sum of Hillcrcst Cemetery 

Alderman Rudl Smith said he kad 
been asked If the city wixild sell the 
house,

The tax levy ordinance. No 109 
was read for the second time and 
approved during Tuesday’s meeting 

Cecil Kelley, loral fTiureh of 
Christ minister, said the invocation 
ta open Tuesday’s meeting

PROGRAM TO
BE FOLLOWED 
BY INSPECTION

rears
In and

Mrs
Mike

addition to Jam es. Mr 
McCartney have another son, 
17 months old 

McCartney is a member of the
____ Club and Masonic lodge and
the family are members of the First 
Baptist Oiorrh

lions

Top o’ TexaH Event 
Scheduled Aug. 26

The Tup o’ Texas Hrrrtotd 
Breeders Associât km has set Aug 
18 as thr date for its annual sum 
mer activity according lo Paul 
Ihiuer, president The program 
has not yet been completed 

Several members of the
have made good sales within

Funeral services for Raymond 
Frank Stockton, 19year-old victim 
of a shooting Incident here, were 
held Monday In Quinton. Okla 

Stockton met almost instant death 
early laat Friday morning when hr 
■ !>•>«rcntly playfully picked up a 22 
caliber revolver, placed It to hts 
head and pulled the trigger 

Justice of the Peace Cliff Day 
ruled death by accidental self in
flicted gunshot wounds

Uvea la  A mart He 
Young Stor-klon, who worked in 

Amarillo and made his home with 
a sister there, had a number of 
friends to McLean and spent much 
of his time here

CisuMahie J  D Fish, who toves

Funeral Rite* Held 
For Mrs. Sii gar

THE WINNAHS: First and second plena winners in Sunday's golf tournament
hold their trophies (from left): Mr». Dick Everett, women'» champ; John M. Haynes, 
men'* runnerup; Mr*. Jack Riley, women's runnerup. ond R. D. (Sonny) Rack, men’* 
champ. Other golf tournament* will be held at the local course through the sum
mer and fall. (McLean New* Photo)

Private 1 st Grade Recognized
Tlx- hoard of education Monday i 

night voted to permit first graders I 
privately taught tn the 1981-62 term 
to enter the Mctaan Flemetitnry 
School second grade the following 
year, providing they meet the age 
requirement and pass a qualifying 
test

Ihe Mclean Fhunentary School 
first grade was set at 30 per 
class, with youngsters 6 years of 
age ixi or before the state-set Sep* 
t deadline being accrpfed before 
thixw who would he eligible to 
enrol because of Thr change to

ligated the Incident, said Stnrkton 
_____ | ____  _ had stopped at the IW p  Rock Ser

tis- past few days torturiing seven j vice Statt.* here shortly after S a. 
bred heifers sold lo A G Nicho!- m Friday when he saw several 
son of Dallas by Clyde Magee of <i*hrr youths working an a car there.

(See vorn». Page »

Last rites for Mrs Cordelia Fran 
rts Siigar were held Saturday to thr 
Pampa First Methodist Church In
terment was In Falrvtew Cemetery

Mrs Sllgm m.Xher of Feed Sit 
gar of McLean, died last Thursday 
to St Joseph s Hospital to Wellfng 
ton She was 9T

A resident of Pampa since 1929. 
Mrs Siigar war a member of the 
First Methodist Church Her hus
band, T N Siigar, preceded her In 
death In 1911

Survivors, to addition to Her son 
here Include three daughters. Mrs 
B M Wood and Mrs Kthel Dell, 
both of Pampa, and Mrs Ruth 
tang Ahllene. three brothers Jim  
Mohiry. Fnrinrla. C alif. Luther 
M- btev San Bernardo. C alif. and 
John Mohiey Fort Worth; U grand 
children and 15 great grandchildren

In a compromise action, thr 
board adopted a motion recognl/ 
mg the privately taught first grade, 1 
giving parents of children who will 
be « years old on or before nest 
tier 1 the option of entering them 
in Ihe grade school'-It they past  ̂
an entrance examination—o r to a < 
private arhool

M Maximum
Die age limit was changed from j 

Sept 1 to Dec 1 by the board ■ 
earlier this year, and some arhool 
trustees have Indicated a dealer to 
rescind that action, point tog out 
that It could require the hiring of 
another first grade teacher this 
fall

A motion was Introduced Monday 
night to cancel the ruling, but It 
was defeated and then stricken 
from the minutes when Ihe corn 
(in va lue was reached

Under the adopted motion the 
maximum number of student» tn

5-Year-Old Tenting- 
Scheduled Monday

Testing of 5-year-old children 
made eligible to attend the first 
grade next srtuxil term by the 
tuo» hoard of education ruling will 
he at 9 a m Monday In the Mr 
Lean Flementary School Sup! ta e  
Welch announced at noon today 

Parents td some $3 youngsters 
have mdtratgd they want their 
children to take the test, which 
they must pam before being dig 
ib'e to enter the first grade 

Die hoard of education ruled 
early It. ihe spring that children 
«rito will he 8 years of age on 
or before lire  1 may enrol In the 
first grade IT they pass the en
trance examination.

An out-of-town educator has been 
employed to administer the (ett 
Charge per pupil will be $3

the Dec 1 date
Youngsters enrolled In the pri

vate school- -providing one Is es
tablished- «could be permitted to 
ride the school bus. If they meet 
the requirement of being 6 on or 
before Dec 1.

TWenty six children who will hr 
8 on or before Sept 1 were enum
erated tn the scitool census this 
year.

t  Teachers Resign
Supt Lee Weh-h announced at 

Monday s board se«*ion that Mrs 
Betty Jo  Skipper fourth grade 
teacher and Miss Billie Brown 
high school Junior and senior 
Knglish instructor, have rcatgned 

The resignation» were accepted 
"with regret ’’

Welch reported that he was to 
the process of employing teachers 
tn fill vacancies created by these 
and prior resignations before school 
opens on Aug 29

Replane» (las Move
Tn a |(*ig, busy session the school 

hoard alsh approved the Installa 
lion of 84 new incandescent lights 
ata I »uncan Football Stadium, and 
lilted to fgtorllÉiè a Ho*point elec- 

*9ee FIRM OR SDK. Page If

McLean's new Post Of
fice will be dedicated at 2 
p m. Saturday, and every 
person living in this area 
is invited to attend the cere
mony and open house.

Guest speaker is to be 
W B Weatherred, senior 
field service officer for the 
Post Office Department and 
a former postmaster in 
Pampa. He will be the 
direct representative of 
Postmaster General Edward 
Day.

Weatherred now Ilvea In Fort 
Worth and is assigned to the Post 
Office De(wir1ment's Dallas Region.

Fuller F n icce
tarry Fuller of Bohn- City, Okla.. 

former Ihiblic Service Co. man
ager and civic leader in Mctaan, 
will serve as master of ceremonies

Also cm the program will be a 
representative a! the Poat Office 
Department's Inspects* service In 
Amarillo

The program Is sponsored by the 
Mol .ear tarns Club

Mcta-au Postmaster Bill Reeves 
said the Amarillo Shrtner Band 
has be«* Invited to prrfnrm at the 
dedication, hut It was not known 
this gnoming whether the band 
would be able to attend

Thr color guard will he mem
bers of the Shamrock National 
Guard unit

Delegation from Pampa
Reeve» said he had been advised 

that a delegation will he on hand 
to represent the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce, and guests are ex- 
pected from many areas of the 
Panhandle

The Pioneer Study Club wilt 
serve at the open house following
the program 

"Fveryone In the are« Is invited 
and urged to attend the dedication 

f W  I 1FIH 4 ATION. P a g , S)

Rainfall Total Hita 
12.82 for the Year

McLean received 1.27 li«hea of 
rainfall during the past week to 
bring the year's total to 12.92 In
ches, according to Weather Observ- 
er Pete Fulbrtght 

To this same date in 1990 a 
total of 15.39 Inches had fallen on 
the city

Rainfall records In the past 
week—Saturday, JB ; Sunday, .34

. *  H j
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Down Memory Lane
10 Years Ago

The Liberty Horne LX-moin>ira
tion Club women entertained their 
tannin s with an old fashioned 
chicken try in the yard ol Mr. and 
Mr*. D. L. Miller recently 

Enjoying the delicious food and 
social hour were Mr anti Mrs. Joe 
B. Taylor and children, Mr and 
Mr*. Coition Hi 11 mgs lea and boys, 
Mr anil Mrs. I lots Manner and 
girls, Mr. ami Mrs. Olen Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ait Davis and girls, 
Mr and Mrs. E. G. CantlYU ,ind 
children. Mr ami Mrs. Arthur 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Stokes, Mrs. W. K. Stokes, Mrs 
Or phut Tale ami children and 
Mauree ami Joe Miller

; July 5, at Sayre, Okla. The ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Justice oi the Peace, in the pits 
cnee at the groom s father, J .  N 
Sublet!.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
11. A. McMinn of Shamrock, a j 
graduate of Quail High School, ami 
for the- past few months has been
employed in the J .  L. Hiss home I

Thunwlay, July 13. IMI
------ -------------- -------------—

»*« *

Among lhi»e from Melgan at
tending the Lofton funeral at dur-

on ihe Sitter Ranch. She was
dressed in navy silk with rose
accessories.

The gnsMn is a son rf J N.
Sublett ami attemU*i schiktl at
Ramsdcll and McLean. He is now
employed on the C hat Ranch near j 
Canadian, where the couple will j 
make their home

20 Years Ago
Mis* Bonnie Leo Bass id Sham

rock ami Mr Buster Sublett of 
Canadian were married Saturday.

News From 
ALANREED

In a ceremony performed at the i 
Pentecostal Holiness Church Sat ; 
urday night. Miss Item' Riee be- i

¡ ' am,- th»' bride of Mr Korrest ¡ 
Kersey, in the pim-iHr of mem- ! 
tiers of t(ie family and elusi' 
fnemis

Res A T Kersey, father of the | 
groisn. performed the ceremony 

The bruii' is a daughter of Mr j 
ami Mrs. D. R. Rlee Sr of Me j 
Lean. The groom is a son of Rev : 
imi Mrs. A. T. Kersey of Bovina j 
He is at present stationed with 
the U. S Armv at Fort Sill. Okla. I

Ms tin s , m u  CARTER 40 Years Ago

W h a t  you  c a n  d o  
to f ig h t s

Mr. ami Mrs. BUI R. Cash and 
' Dun left Saturday lor a vacation 
in Las Vegas, Nev.

Roy Kiser of Amarillo visitili 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kiser Friday.

OWÍTANH.Y C«t AU lAWi

Mr and Mrs Jerry Bybee ami 
children of Dm Angeles, Calif , are 
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. A. O. By bee 

! and Shirley,

Mary' Erwin of Amarillo ami 
Tommy Dutton of Electra visited 
Mrs. Minnie Erwin Saturday

em in last Thursday were Mr. amt 
Mrs. J .  D. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Saunders. Mrs A. R. (law- 
son, Mrs l»rucle Dwyer. Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Hambright amt Gene, 
Mr. and Mrs Boyd Meador and 
IMc Fulbrigbt.

i r o s i  t ■ rso rr»  a io h o siiiis  in»o»mauoh
YOU HA /I A SOU' ANY CSI MINAI. ACfrVltY

Mrs. Dave McGahey ami chil
dren of Pampa visited Mr. and 
Mr* (liff Day Friday.

MBS' OH 0 COVI *-*E HT At AU ItVtLS Steph.«nie Eastham of White Deer 
t* visilmg tier aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ileo  Edwards, this week.

Mr. amt Mrs. Bryan McPherson 
visited in the homes of their daugh
ters ami families, Mr amt Mr*. 
Freedle McKee and Melisi) and 
Mrs. Orna BeU Farmer, Debbie 
and Boekio, in Amarilla Isst week. 
Debbie and Beckie came home 
with the. • grandparents fur a visit.

OTwtfh TO *r«*f'CTÎIW

Mrs. I. D. Shaw is visiting her 
! daughter, Mrs. Inc* Fields, of 
! Houston

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Hailey visited 
recently with Mrs. Halley's brother 
ami sister at Bridgeport. They also 
talked wilh Mrs. K. R, Adams, a 
former McLean resident

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Dattero of 
llealdton. Okla., visited his brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Dattero, lanst week

[ E C T  Y O U . . .  
O R C E  T H E M »

Mr. ami Mrs R. D. Burroughs 
and Carol of Eugene, Ore., visited 
in (he K. S Rippy ami Mrs. Niiln 
Green homes last week. Mrs. 
Hu nighs i.s a (MUYin of Mrs. 
Green ami Mr. Rippy.

Mr. and Mrs W D Gideon vis- 
fled last week with relatives in 
Fort Worth.

'I he Real McCoys
by

It«« d M* »dor and H A. J\

Visitors in the .Vdlai Prock home 
over the weekend were her bro
ther and his wife, the Oscar 
David*»*!* of Ralls, N M . ami 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Prock amt 
Danny uf Pam pa.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Woodward 
at Cardll-by-the-Sea. Calif., vunted 
here Tuesday with several resi
dents. including the J .  A and Jmks 
Hills Mr. Woodward is a grand
son of Dr. Coppedge. former Alan 
reed doctor.

Mr and Mrs J .  P Webb and 
family of Tampa. Fla., are vtsil- 
ing her mother, Mrs. Dee Hill, 
and others here.

Deed Word suffereii a bite on 
his hand Ihis past week ami hint 
reason to believe it could have 
been a rattler as it made him ex
tremely ill for a time and his 
arm swelled greatly

Mr and Mrs O W Slapp spent 
the weekend in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Frank Crisp vis
ited with the Turn Bundles Finlay 
Mr Burch is recuperating from 
surgery and his wile from pnru 
monia.

Mr amt Mrs H. H Worsham 
anti Mr and Mrs Frank Crisp
spent Sum lay evening with the R 
H. Worshams m Pnmpa

Paul M Bruce is i*> a trip to 
Colorado

Mr and Mrs T E Crisp of 
McLean sprat Wednesday night 
with the Frank Otspa

Mr and Mrs J  O Young ra 
route to their home in Poughkeep
sie, N Y . sprat Mixiday night 
with bis sister and husband, the 
Cecil Carters They have been
visiting in Clovis, N M , with their 
parents Mrs Young amended 
McLean High School

Mike Farley of Luhhnrk spent 
the weekcml with hts grandpar
ents. fh«' L. H Earthmans

Mrs W H Blaknrv tv.vt a* her
guests this weekend her osain.
Lenme Cunningham of McLean, and 
her daughter VVJsie. and family
of Pomps

M r ami Mrs Jerry Carter and 
Vicki at Amarillo visited the (Veil 
Carters Friday ami returneii thetr 
daughter. Jerri, ami Deborah Bruce 
to their homes.

Guest* of the Hit] Lowes Sun 
day were Mr and Mrs 1. P 
Fort Mike inti Kay at Pam pa 
Bill Goitlntisi and Sandra Bruce

Mr and Mr* Bob Dnvex amt 
son of Pump* visited her mother 
amt family the J  I  Webbs, Sun
day

Mrs J  W HU1 has returned 
home from the Groom Hospital.

Mr Harold Rlpf>y and Miss 
Lorenc Stanfield were married I 
Tuesday evening at the home of | 
the brute's mother. Mrs. A. Stan
field. Rev B  J .  Osborn of the 
Methodist church officiated.

After the short wedding cere
mony. a brief social hour was en
joyed Those present were Messrs, 
ami Mesdames B J  Osborn. A 
P. Rippy, Caisper Rippy. J-  S 
Morse Mrs Nida Gm-n, Gramima 
Roger* and Misses Frankie Mae 
I ’pham and Ruth Jordan

Both of the contracting parties 
have lived in Mrl^ran for a num
ber of years They have a host 
of fnemis who wish them much 
happiness ami prosperity.

They have both attended McLean 
High School, and Harold is a mem
ber of the gradating class of 'IV 
He is also a graduate from Clat- 
endun College,

After « visit with friends here. 
Mr ami Mrs. Rippy will make 
their home m Springfield Colo.. 
where he bolds a responsible po
sition in a bank

MODERN W OODMEN 
of America

“ L V c a m w s . ^¿rUilm áT IQ-
♦  Life Insurance 

♦Savings Plans
«Retirement Programs

For ihc Entité Family

Visitors in the P. M Gibson 
home for the Fourth of July were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oewayne Patlon and 
Inc/ ami Mrs and Mrs. Emory 
Hovermall and Al of Denver. Colo.; 
Mr and Mrs. Bennie Woods tesa  
and Bennie Wayne, and Darrel 
Gibson of Pampa: Miss Paula Sue 
Brown of Kellerville, and Mr, and 
Mrs, Charlie Vineyard and Charlie 
Dm and Debbie of Mclean.

(r.ui''UH y o u  should walk 
down la' gif Insured with

S. A. Cousins
Agency

Phouc <>K *  ;i«e 
207 A North Main St.

McLean, Texas

LEFORS

On Wednesday evening about 20 
vising people, chapenmed by Mes
dames S D Kennedy J  E  (Albine 
ami J  W Mayfield, motored to 
Skillet Creek in the KarhelhofTer 
truck on a moimhght picnic and 
m arsh m allo w  toast Outdoor games 
and the aid rope swing were en
joyed by all

BIRTHDAYS
July t i  Mrs Jack West 
Juiy t*  Edward Dwyer. Carolyn 

Patterson. Ratfih Chilton 
July 1» Mr* Z T Jones Mrs 

J  D Roth. Mrs Prb Everett. 
C O (castman Rodney O n e  
Bailey.

July 3b—Mrs. Ruel Smith. Mar
garet Shelton. Vernon Turner, 
n .usje Miftinre 

July 21—Harris Howard,
July 32—Debra Jo  Gib*<«i. Mrs 

Rodney Gunn

Mrs Bobby C Howard and son, 
Teron Bob. have returned io their 
home tn Ja l, N. M . after having 
•pent five weeks in Felixstowe 
England, visiting her parents. Mr 
ami Mrs Stanley Keebie. and cither 
relatives

Mr and Mrs. A R MitcheU. 
Paul. Cathy and Judy of Carlsbad 
visited last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Sylvester Ticres and ch»l- 

Mr and Mrs Amiy Snowden of 
Sitearman spent the weekend with 
their daughter. Mrs. Bill McGow
an. and her husband In the Mc
Gowan home for ice cream Satur
day night were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs S. C. McGowan of Borger.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Benue 
la-inmger over the weekend were 
her brother and family. Mr and 
Mrs Leo Kurt/ of Gary. Okla . and 
Mrs Jess Lehman of Wntonga, 
Okla The l-emingers visited re
cently with their daughter and 
family, the Mariami Carruls. in 
Duma*

MA and Mrs. Winfred Cates 
were home last weekend from Can
yon

Mrs Helm of Fort Worth is vis
iting her sister*. Mrs A. FT Dun- 
nam and Mrs Fred Harkeum 

Mr and Mr* L D McCauley 
visiled in Heaver. Okla., over the 
Fourth with their daughter, Mrs. 
Hubby Galmor and family 

Mrs Edith Watson ant Mary, Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Dan Watson and Mr. 
ami Mrs C. J  Trusty have just 
returned from Tablcroek. Mo, 
where they vacationed for 10 day*.

Mr and Mr*. Floyd Hines ami 
Shanxi have just returned from a 
vacation at their ranch in Cukxudo 

Mr and Mr* Ralph Carrulh of 
Gatncsvilie sprat the Fourth week
end tn Lctors visitng Mrs G. O. 
Carruth Mr ami Mr* Walter 
Hughe* and other friends and rel
ative*.

Mr .aid Mr* Daniel Rixse. Mr 
and Mrs W G. Hughe* and Mr, 
and Mrs Charles Roberts and tarn- 
is-* picnicked tn the Lefor* Park 
Tuesday night and attended the

| fireworks display in Pampa.
Mary Watson and Jan  Atkinson ; 

i spent three days with Mr and Mr* ' 
liobby Bright in Norman, Okla., 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rose and | 
boys left Thursday for a visit with j 
the Charlie Tutor family in Waco ! 
and to go on for 10 day* with his : 
parent*. Mr and Mrs B J .  Rose, 
tn Talihina. Okla.

Mr. am) Mr*. Boyd Fleck visited ’ 
in Sweetwater, Okla , recently.

Capt E. W. Snyder and Walter 
of Mobil Bay. A la . visited his 
sister and family. Mr and Mrs ; 
E. D. Crutcher, last week.

Mr and Mrs R. A. Snyder and j 
daughter of Groom visited with j 
the E. D. Crutchers recently.

EMORY L. ARCHER
IMutriel Manager 
ÎOÎ h  e«l lUnlon 
Saver. Oklahoma

(h a r te r  No 1 IIU Reverie lti.ln.-1 No. If

BEPOKT UK CONDITION OF'

The American National Bank in Mclaean
A PENNY FOR

Mrl l  lN. TENAS, IN THF: STATE OF TF'.XAM, AT THF". CLOSE OF 
III s|sy.<vs ON Jl NE M. ISSI. IT BI.INIIF.I» IN REhlTINNE TO CAIA 
MAD»'. HT IT M rT W H X n  OT THF: CURRENCY. UNDER HECTION 
4211. I . * . RFALNKD STATUTO* PROIECTIOH

(J

TERCK STRINGS- by WILLIAMS

A

M FO M tH t ^  
•meteo** YXTTM a

d o lla r  m -l .
KATUWAl LY

2 T

roa HOM»«T
UAL USA rr  PA T*
TO OCAL »«TM

Williams
A pplian ces

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Melgan, Texa* GR 9-2351

r, lo w -o o tl w « « d  kHI«r
con trois sunflowers in pastures

b ‘i 2-4 D O W  WEED KILLBft-FO R M U LA  40» -to r  u h »  
By*  ben sdiss i  se n d  contrai in a wide variety at crops at a 
km coat per acre. 2-4 Dow Weed Kilter Formula 4Ö ie an

à *  *

4*4:

amine salt formulation- hefMr for bee on or near crops suscep
tible to 2.4-D eater-type we*d killers It mixes easily with turd 
or soft water . . .  can be applied with fWd-spravtng 
or knapaack eprayere . . .  and there'« no sediment or gum to 
doe snray nacries. and leave akipped areae in your 
Oroer your 2-4 Dow Wend Killer Formula 40 today.
*TVaXi»iar t  t f  TV Asa

ASSFrrs

Cash, tiulam'r* with othrr banks, and cash items in 
process of evil lection

Lnited States Government obligatuxis. direct and 
guaranteed

Obligations of Stale* and political subdivisions
Other bunds, notes, and debenture* (including $169,337.50 

«'cunta-s of Federal agraoes am) oirporatlons not 
guaranteed by U. S.

C .epurate sttx-ks t including $5,250 (W stock of F'ederal 
Resi'rve bank i

Ds.nx and discounts Uncluding $5tM 30 overdrafts)
Ivank premise's owned $32.000 00. furniture and fixtures 

$4.000 00
(Tther usaets . ...................................

$ :«f.t,«7 01

319.800 00 
190.961.02

169 937 50

5.250.00
723.94J.il

36.000 00 
2.614.51

TOTAL ASSF.TS $1.837.944 15

U A B IU TIFS

152.191.51

IVmand deposits ol individuals, partm-rships and
corporations , —  $1.348.915 13

Hme ami savings depsaits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ....... . ..................................... .........................

Isepwits of United States Government (including postal
savings i .........................................................................................

l<e|M«i!s of Stales and political subdivisions
Certified and officer*' checks, etc. ................................. .......

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................... $1,609.506.01
lat Total demand deposits 1,447,314 50
lb) Total lime and savings deposits 162,191.51

11.782 98 
93.906 69 
2.679 70

TOTAL LIABILITIES $1.609.006 01

CAt’ITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Slock: Cuxnrmxi stock, total par
hurpiu* ........................
t'ndivtded profits

$50.000 0 0 -$  50.000 00
125.00000 
53.43814

TOTAL CAPITAL AOXXiNTS 

TOTAL LIABI1JTIF-S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

MF1MCKANDA

$ 228.438 14

$1.07.944 15

install a NEW improvedREADY- LITE
THE ELECTRONIC YARD LIGHT 

PROTECTION AND LIGHT—FOR LESS 
THAN A PENNY A NIGHT!!»

tsaet* pledged or assigned tu secure lutali fies and for
other purposes $ 88.000 00 j

L T F imo Whaley. Cashier at the above-named bank, do hereby i 
declare that I tu* refxwi at rundttkai is line and nurrect to the beat ' 
at my km*»ledge ami befiel

Whether you're at home or away, your Ready- 
Lite turn* night into day when the sun goes 
down.
The electronic eye puts your yard light on —  
and keeps it on 'til dawn.
For afier-dark protection from intruders or
warm night-lime welcome for your guests__
you can’t beat a Ready - Lite —  the automatic 
electronic yard light.
Priced from ¿49.S0 lo $59 50 installed Ask your 
public Service neighbor or see them at your 
Public Service office.

WILLIAMS PEED A SEED CO. T. EÏJÉO WHALEY
W Uw ui>k sgTicd directors attest, the cwrertm »* at this report 

of ('«nJitxjn and deviar* tha it haa been >'*aminrd by ue and to the 
D st uf our kivwtedge and belief «  true and correct

Milton Cat-prater. J . L  liras. OIlford Ailiaon Dtivcturs

s o u t H w r s t i s i

PUBLIC SERVICE

I
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NEW FIELD REPORTER

Clyde Riwmi la the new field 
reporter for the Gray County ASC 
office In the McLean area. A re
placement for Clyde on the Gray 
County ASC committee has not 
been named at this time.

Recently Clyde resigned, since it 
was necessary for him to do so 
before he could accept the Job as 
field reporter. Clyde has been un
dergoing intensive training at the 
ASC office in Pam pa in prepara
tion for his new Job.

First on docket is measuring of 
the grain sorghum crop and the 
diverted acres.

Clyde has done an excellent Job 
on the county committee Many 
people don't realize how very 
much work was involved on the 
feed grain program 
, We think our county committee 
did an excellent job at setting one 
farm in relation to another They 
were working under an extreme 
handicap with the extremely low 
allotment of bushels and acres 
handed down to us from College 
Station.

Clyde was very Instrumental in 
having an early cut-off date set 
on spraying shinnery and sage
brush This was done in an ef
fort to protect cotton farmers from 
damage from the 2.4-D chemicals

When the community committee 
has named a successor for Clyde 
we will publish his name in this 
column

SNAKE R E PE U JiN T

Word really gets around. Re
cently I have had requests from 
Dumas. Lubbock and Turkey re
garding the address where the 
snake repellant could be bought 
Recently I sent the address to a 
local McLean merchant.

I'm sure the general public of 
McLean would like to know where

Deadly Reckoning by Hobt. L)«y

CIVIL DEFENSE siren st Win
ston-Salem, N. C., Is Installed by 
• Are department electrician on 
the Wake Forest College campus 
with the assistance and technical 
advice of Edmund P. Sullivan 
(on ladder), new city-county 
deputy CD director. Sullivan's 
salary Is paid S+M by Federal 
and local governments as part 
sf n nation wide program to 

Stale an
(OCDM

Rodeo and Dancing 
Slated at Wheeler

WHK.K1.KR -  I Special | -  Benny 
Ketchum and his Western Playboys 
will play Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday nights—July 13. 14 and 15 
—at a dance heir In conjunction 
with the annual Wheeler Rodeo

Dancing will be In the American 
I .eg ion Building, and admission is 
SI 50 per person

The hand will start playing at 
the legion Building at 9 p. m 
each of the three nights

Mr and Mrs Calvin Pickett and 
Vernon Kennedy of Tucumcari. N 
M spent Saturday night with 
Vernon's grandparents. Mr ami 
Mrs Luther Petty They were ac 
companies) home by Carolyn and 
Patty Pickett, who had spent the 
last three weeks with heir grand 
parents

they can get the material locally. 
I'm sure Jack Shelton would be 
glad to run an ad from that firm 
telling them it was available This 
way everyone will be happy

Uncle Zeb picked up my brief 
remarks about the snake repellent 
and put it in Southwestern Crop 
and Stock Magazine This is the 
reason for much of the mail.

However. Mrs. H. F. Ooker. 
Turkey. Texas, learned about the 
material by reading a good weekly 
paper—The Mrl,ran News And 
the L. W Shorts in Marks. Miss., 
learned about It the same way. as 
did many others.

JOHNSON GRAMS CONTHOI.

The best way to control large 
arras in cultivated fields Is by 
placing in wheal for about three 
years in a row This seems to 
curl the hair of Johnson grass

For tmall patches there are oil 
base sprays such as naphtha, 
kerosene and diesel fuel. When 
supplemented with a new chem
ical called C-56 this seems to be 
even more effective .

Sodium chlorate, a soil sterllent. 
Is most effective if a person has 
no objections to killing his land | 
in spots It is very expensive. | 
however.

Clyde Magee is concerned with j 
John tun grass in his orchard lie 
plans to use the oil ami C-56 We 
will he watching this to see how 
it does.

GOLF OOCRHE

Have you noticed how nice the 
McLean golf course looks lately?
I have gone by several times to J  inspect the old prairie dog towns 

i for dogs I believe we got 'em
all

This might be a good place to 
; experiment writh the snake repell
ent and see if the material will 
run them out.

Another nice asset to neighboring j 
tutors Is the beautiful park that j 
such a short time ago was nothing 
more than a sagebrush knob. TTie 
local citizens have taken the bull 
by the horns and added so murh 
to their little town by having as 
pretty a park ns I have sc«m for 
its size

I hear there is considerable talk 
of paving many of the streets 
With a new and improved high 
way in the making, this will la- 
very encouraging to people that 
like the many advantages of a 
smaller town. No doubt many 
people could he encouraged to live 
there even though they work else
where in the county.

SAVINGS BONDS

More nml more people, it seems, 
are taking advantage of the Treas
ury regulation permitting exchange 
of Series K bonds for H bonds, 
while deferring federal income tax 
liability on the accumulated K ' 
bond Interest

The new privilege is especially 
helpful to farmers who an- getting 
along toward retirement years, 
probably cutting down on their op 
erations nml thus needing more 
income from other sources

If you've been saving K bonds 
for future needs, letting your In 
terest accumulate, but now would : 
like to receive your interest checks 
regularly, here's what you do

Take your E bonds to the hank 
and ask to EXCHANGE them for 
H bonds (You must have at least 
|500 worth, cash value.) Remem
ber. you don't want to redeem 
them and buy H bonds with the 
money It must be a straight 
swap to get the tax determent 
privilege.

With the new H bonds, you'll 
start getting an Interest check 
from the Treasury each six months 
This, of course, must be reported 
as Income each year B I T —the 
interest you earned on the K txmds 
over the years need not he re
ported for tax purposes untnll the
II honda are cashed or mature

HEART TROUBLE

Had you thought of this one'
Two things that are bad on 

heart trouble—one is running up 
stairs, the other is running down 
people.

ERSONALG
Mi and Mrs Millon Carpenter 

and Johnnie and Mrs Minnie Free
man visited rev*filly in the Clyde 
Cash home at Upper Lake, Calif. 
They also visited In I-as Vegas, 
Nev , ami slopped at Hoover Dam 
They returned home by El Paso 
am* visited with the George Gra- 
liams Kmnia Lou Carpenter came 
home with them for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs M. J  Gibsno of 
Muleshoe ami M C. Street of Lit
tlefield visited Mr. anil Mrs. Ray
mond Smith Monday.

Mr ami Mrs. C. B l>ee J r  and 
daughter. Carta, of Dalias are vis- 

! itlng Mr and Mrs. George Cole- 
bank this week.

Mr and Mrs Bryan McPherson 
visited his brother, Virgil McPher
son. at Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo last week.

Visiting the S S McMurrys re
cently were her brother and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs George Nick. 
Sydney and Kathy, of Seattle, 
Wash

---- ■ A-J-F^v **

Mr. and Mrs George Thut and 
children of Pampa visited in the 
Cleo Edwards home Sunday Con
nie Thut stayed for a longer visit.

Gilbert Wayne and Patricia Mor
ris of Ralston. Okla., are visiting 
in the home of their aunt and her 
family, the Guy Hesters

Mr. and Mrs K S. Rippy vis
ited with her sister and her hus- 
hand, Mr and Mrs Roy Poweil 
of Springer. N. M . recently.

Mrs Mark Smith of Sayre, Okla., 
is visiting with her mother, Mrs 
Mattie Day.

Mrs Bessie Hale is visiting with 
her daughter. Mrs Bill llarrel, 
and family at Jefferson.

Thursday, July IS, 1MI P f. S

CARD OF THANK*

Thanks to all my friends who 
remembered me with flowers, let
ters. cards and calls while I was 
in the hospital and since I came 
home. May God bless each one 
of you.

M C. Burdine

Lt. and Mrs R. D. Gunn and 
children at Emd. Okla , visited his 
mother. Mrs Odessa Gunn, and 
other relatives here over the Fourth 
of July.

The W. R Fergusons left last Dr, Marion N. Roberta
week for a two-week vacation in 
New Mexico and Colorado

Mrs Pearl Matthews is in the 
Groom Hospital

Mrs Foster Bürgin and daugh
ter. Evelyn Ann. of Groom spent 
the Fourth with Mrs Bürgin s 
mother and brother, Mrs. Jim 
Wheeler and Dick

OI*TOM ETRIST
112 W. King »mill 

Telephone 4-333 

Pampa, Texas

Carry Chlorine Tablet*

Boil all water of which you are 
not absolutely sure Five minutes 
boiling is sufficient for safety.

To save time, ami should boiling 
mil be practical, treat water with 
chlorine. Used as directed. It 
makes water safe for drinking. 
Cnrry a bottle of chlorine tablets

Kristi Brown Wins 
Phillips Scholarship

HOPKINS — (Special» — Kristi 
Brown, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Howard Brown of Hopkins, has been 
miiifii-d that she has received one 
of fho Phillips scholarships offered 
each year by Phillips Petroleum
Ob

Fifty scholarships are given eaoh 
year — to 36 boys and lt  girls, and 
30 alternates are named The scho
larships consist of J500 a year for 
four years to the college of I 1m- re
cipient's choice.

Mis* Brown has enrolled in Okla 
homa Slate University at Stillwa
ter, where she will major in speech 
ami drama She had to [miss two 
tests in order to rec-eive the scho
larship

The scholarships are offered each 
year to children of Phillips employ
es over the United Slates.

The man who gels down ami 
out has imly one way to go—that 
is up.

with you.

To Cut Glare From Sight*

Smoke the front and rear sights 
of your rifle to overcome glitter 
that could spoil your aim at a 
crucial moment Pass sight sev- 1 
eral times through the flame of a 
burning match.

Condensed Milk for Glue

You have an emergency glue 
right in camp.

Use condensed milk'
It will glue just about everything 

—wood, paper, plastic, etc Just 
apply nml let dry as you would 
actual glue.

For Eaiii r lairing

Harden the tips of your rawhide 
shoe laces by holding them over 
the fire of a match, until match 
bums out. or until the rawhide is 
thoroughly charred You'll find 
they lace much easier

Mr. and Mrs R V Daffem 
i visited Mr and Mrs Harold F 
1 Daffem and family of San Diego. I 
j Calif., recently.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Martindale 
and Michael of Amarillo visited 
Mrs Minnie Erwin and Mr and 
Mrs J, I. Martindale ami Winnie
last week

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

We'll Slaughter Your
Reef for Hole and 

OtfaU . , . Tour 
Hog lor Ju * t  *? !

Will Piek I p 
Call Dai or Night

JOE GRAHAM
GK i- ’ WI

J. A. MUADOR
GR 9 «xts

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

( 1) Safely Protected—Each Account Insurad 
Up to $10.000.00

(2) Earn 4% par Annum
(3) Ready Whan Naadad

Fund* Received by the lath W'UJ Receive 
Dividend» lor Uw Full Month

Open your account by mail

Amarille Navtags A laaa AuorUtloa 
Ml W. ath (Bos »4*1 Amarillo. Texas

Geatlemea:
I‘lease *ead me all details regarding 

Naina ....................................................

aa account with you

tWy

Current Annual Dividend iota 4*e

C h n a illU
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

401 Wait 8th Box 2948 Amarillo. Texas
Phone DR 4-444«

Ask your d ra la r  about a real cool *« tr*  r i -t or-* - O e v r  «I * .r  conditioning

Corvair 700 < lub l oupe. \ .' i !.■ r bud.’et -m • >?•■•! 
beauty with thistledown handling, rear-engine trac
tion ami quick stepping, sassv performance.

glHIIIHIIimmilllMHIHIHIimillllMI*!

I

m o l í a n  l o o u I  M B  

A. W. A A. M.

pilar meeting second Thursday S
I I

each month -6 00 p m £

.11 member* urged to attend = 

rsfttrr Every

IF YO U
want the licet T V  re
ception in town, ask us 
a b o u t th e  f a n t a a t i c ,  
new

W in eg a rd
POWERTRON

Nomad 9 -Passenger Station Wagon. Chevrolet’» 
the full-sized wagon more people are picking. A 
choice of »iz to save on from nifty Nomads to 
thrifty Hrookwuods.

WORLD’S 
PIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powertrnn magni
fies T V  signal*. 
Delivers a mini
mum o f 6 0 0 %  
more signal power 
th an  any o th er  
T V  a n t e n n a  
Clear* up waak, 
jitte ry  channels 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
ch a n n e ls  crisp  
and clear' Most 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Priced just above the 
thriftiest full-sized Chevrolet*. Bel Airs give you 
the full treatment «4 Body hy Fisher craftsmanship.

Summer Savings Now
t v

i l l  y o u r

Chevrolet Dealers
O n r - S t o p  M i o | > | ) i n o  ( V n t r r

You’ll find the buys even more inviting than the 
w eal her at your Chevrolet dealer's now. Because 
more |Mx>ple arc buying Chevrolet* than any other 
make, your dealer can serve up summer savings in 
extra big portions.

If you like your driving full sized, you can rhoose 
from thrifty Biwayne*. people-pleasin' Bel Airs and 
impeccable Imp»las. If you've a yen for a big wagon, 
Chevy's got six that haul like sixty.

If thrift-sir«- is your size, then Corvair’s the car 
for you. Ten hud get-pleasin' models to pick from. 
And. of coursp, rrrry  Corvair is a driver’s delight 
thanks to the nimble, sure-footed going th at’» yours 
with Corvair'« superb rear-engine design.

It sure add* up to a lot of happy-driving ways to 
save, doesn't it? Thirty-one. to lie exact. With so 
much so handy at your Chevrolet dealer's, choosing 
a new car just couldn't lie simpler or savin'er. 
Coma in and see for yourself.

Jot-smooth Chew

Impala M inor Sedan. Like all Chevrolet*, this Impala gentled 
rough roads (or any other kind) with Jet-amooth magic.

Eat Out 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART
g Dial GR 9-2735

If Night ?illll|tllllll|ltllllll,il|lllll|ll||||||||||

*v tm  M» rwn* mum  w x *ron,«*

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

Melgan — GK 9-2201

See the nev Chevrolet* at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497

™  Z l 2 .



DEDICATION
(Continued from Page 1)

program and open house on the 
occasion o( the dedication of your 
new Post Office in McLean," Reev
es said

"Invitations will be sent to each 
family, ami it is hope< that (he 
patrons of this office will avail 
themselves of a once in a lifetime 
opportunity to inspect their new 
Post Office

"The program will be inform
ative, and of interest to every 
person altcnding ’

Leasing Plan
The new Post Office building 

here is part of the Post Office Dr 
pad meni s unique commercial leas- 
ing pian. Under this program, in
vest meni financing is used to ob
tain needed facilities which remain 
under private ownership, pay local 
taxes to this community and are 
teased to the federal government

At the same time, the need for 
large outlays from the federal 
Treasury for construction purposes 
is elmimalcd

Reeves sani patrons “will derive 
mote enjoyment from doing buxi
nes* here, their mail will he handl
ed more efficiently ami this build
ing ami its up-to-date equipment 
will enable our postal employes to 
work under the best of conditions."

Mail business m this area has 
gone up. the postmaster noted. For 
example 10 years ago revenue was 
Sit. Ida compared with Hi,out to
day

Whim (he local Post Offici* was 
first established it* receipts ran 
only sismi $300 i»t  y ear

Communications 
System Introduced 
In Area for Farms

A new farm communications
system that combines regular tele
phone service with an inter com 
system for the farm, chicken 
ranch or dairy farm is being in
troduced here, George Newberry, 
Southwestern Hell Telephone Co 
manager, announced today 

Known as the Farm Interphone, 
the system includes a master phone 
in the house, an extension phone 
tn the barn, milk shed or olher 
tarm building and a two-way long- 
range loudspeaker outdooi*.

Additional extension phones ami 
outdoor apeak m can be added to 
fit the farm's individual needs 

"The Farm Interphone was spec
ially designed to meet th»* needs 
of farms, cattle ranches, chicken 

iitehin ami dairy farms, ’’ New
berry said ' 'By making it pos
sible to taik between various 
tarm location* it will save valua
ble time and step* for the users."

Fach [thorn* on the system has a 
control button to change front reg- j 
ular telephone service to inter com j 
calling between farm locations. 1 
Phones are «Hiuipped with loud- ! 
«peaker-niHTophone units so the 
user can talk on the intercom 
without removing the receiver from 
the hook.

This feature enables the farmer, j 
for example, to continue working 
in the ham while carrying on an 
intercom conversation with his 
wife in the house 

Regular phone call* can be held 
- he line wh b* the mler-Cnm 1» 

used to talk with someone at an- 1

other location an the farm.
The outdoor loudspeaker-micro

phone feature makes it possible to
talk v. ith persons working out
doors in the farm yard For ex
ample, tie* farmer's wife can talk

i to him while he is working out- 
doors, and he can reply, even 
though lie may lie a considerable 

j distance from the sensitive micro- 
{ phone,

"Many uki|itationx v»f the Fami
InterpifcsM* can be made to meet 

j the individual needs of ihi* farm 
i cr.” ihc manager said

FIRST GRADE
(( on llme-d frmn Page I )

trie tunge for the school cafeteria !
the range, which was described 

by a representative id Southwest
ern Public Service Co., wdl re
place a gas siove m>w in use It 
will be purchased out of cafeteria 
funds.

fhe tud of Unit* Owttmcul Co. 
of Amarillo on janitorial supplies 
was accepted by the board. Su[»t. | 
Welch said Tim es bid was (la* 
best submitted.

A two line ieirptvme system wa* 
ordered by the board following an 
explanation by Red Ballanl. South
western Bell Telephone Co. n*pre- 
sett;,itive The system wdl include 
a telephone in every school build
ing and the football stadium.

Also approved were the installa- ! 
tim of individual room heat con
trols in the grade school and the 
installation of a new Guardian 
mercury vapor light on the school 
grounds.

Phyllis Describes 
Washington Trip

Phyllis Flowers discussesi tier
recent trip to VS ashuingUxi, D. C., 
lor tta* Future Business Leaders
of America convention Tuesday 
n * n ,u> guest speaker al the Mc- 
L on Lions Club luncheon.

Miss Flowers, daughter of Mr. 
.»ml Mrs. W ay man Flowers, cum- 
[<t al ut ita* convcniton in the na- 
turial FBLA vpelling contesi She 
ha I earlier won fimi plain* in the 
IVvas state FBLA spelling cump- 
el itasi

In Washington. Miss Flowers 
and tt«* leva» contestants took
fifth plaix*.

The new Lnxis liuti sweetheart,
I »ix¡« Jo  Burroughs, was intixxluc- 
• <1 at I hi* luncheon by Bons lion 
Jimmie Dm Morra.

Ottm guests were Bill Curtis 
■ I Oklahoma and Charles Weaver, 
Mcla-xn

T* 'lib «11 hold it* second reg
ular lunrlh'.in of July at 12:05 p, 
•n next Tuesday at tta* First
' ’-'hodist Church,

Thursday, July IS, IMI P (. 4

A man who both spends and 
saves money is the happiest man. 
because he has both enjoyments. 
—Samuel Johnson,

YOUTH
Huntiiiued Inuii P age  I)

The ptstisl lay in iht* scat of a car 
parked nearby, and Stockton [licked 
it up. asking the other boys if it 
w as loaded.

•I*ull the T rigger'
One jokingly replied tliat lie 

didn know, "but you can find out 
by put I mg it to your head anti pull
ing the trigger.”

Seemingly going along with Ihc 
joke, Stockton placed the nuu/le 
just tn front of hia right car and 
pulled (ho trigger. He was rushed 
to a local doctor's office but died 
a few minutes later.

Actually, the gun had a defective 
firing pin and often would not fire, j 
Youths ¡«polled that there had be *n 
a numbr • .if occasions whey the 
trigger was pulled ns many as six 
limes be( >r* the gur wou'd lire.

M f f M U M
Benefits

A p**xl look at the family budget 
reduces the vacation fever.

Dr. Joel M. Gttoch
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas
\. Mall Rhone HI. « SMI

Weave Rhone lor \p|M>intinent«

DF.FINITIO.N j Yuri Aluksyevich Gagarin. Soviet
Perfume: The most dangerous * astronaut "I  fell very well, very 

form of chemical warfare.—The i in constrainedly in flight. The ship 
Service In the Fleet. Portsmouth. ! was to me a home where I felt 
Va. calm and confident.”

WILL TRADE FOR 
SECTION OF LAND

AVALON A DERBY THEATRES
Includili}!:

All liuildinjrs and Land

Contad Amos Pagre

lUBainsKcaam Hiaaiam ai

Th rifty Mea l  Ma k e r s  -Th is is  Y o u r  Page « I
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 14, 15, 1961P U C K E T T S

★  GROCERY ^MARKET*Flour
Betty ( rocker

Gold
Modal 5 Tb bag 49c

Except Anjfel Food

00Cake Mix 3 - $1
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER T O P

TOR FRYERS
hraft quart bottleCooking Oil 49 c
Salad D ree in g quart jarMiracle Whip 49c

NONE MORE VALUABLE

Nabisco 1 tb pkg

RITZ
CRACKERS 39c
Nabisco 1 tb pkg

OREO
COOKIES 49c

Wilson's Whole

Certified only

American or Pimento

lbCheese 3 8 oz 
pkg. $100

Kuners

Tomato Juice 25
46 oz can

C

Instont

MAXWELL HOUSE 
C O F F E E  6 ° ,H,,89c

. . ¡ o ,  ^ 3 ,

Reg size pkgs

TIDE Giant
size 72 C

FRUITSasut
VEGETABLES

Arizona each

Cantaloupe 29 C •

Central American poundBananas 15 SPUDS c

Red 10 Tb 
bog 45 C
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First Baptist WMU 
Has Royal Service

Tlit* WMU of tht‘ First Ha pi ini 
Church met (or Royal Service 
Tueminy morning with Mrs E. L. 
Price in charge.

Mrs. (Jim  Curry und Mr«. T A 
Izuigham brought the devotional on 
"To Millions Dying in Their Sin 

Mrs Itoyli- Drown si«ike on the 
subject ' 'They Did Not Kail to 
Care ’ and also on "In the City 
That ('are Forgot New Orleans."

Olthcrs on the program were 
Mrs Joe Skipper, Mrs I-uthcr 
Petty. Mrs. Oha Kunkel anti Mrs 
Dan Bell/.

Prayers were offenst by Mrs 
Bunia Kunkel and Mrs Paul Miller, 

Mrs. Homer Abbott was in charge 
of the business mcetinng

Mrs W. N Phans dismissed the 
group with prayer 

Present other than those men
tioned were Mesdames Raymond 
Smith, Krank Howard, Joe Suiter- 
man anti Oscar Tibbets.

ENGAGED: Miss Betty Ann Russell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Russell, 1156 Terrace, Pampa, and 
Jerry Ray Guyton, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guyton 
of McLean, will be married at 8 p. m. Aug. 10 in the 
garden of her parents' home.

Atwood Services 
Held in Border

Funeral services for la-e Atwood, 
former McLean resilient were held 
Wednesday in the Borger Kirs: 
r - t  -byti rian Church. Interment was 
in M' lory Garden Cemetery.

Mr. Atwood diet! Monday in Hig'i- 
and General Hosnital m Pampa at 

the? age of 65.
An inde pent lent oil operator, he 

had lived in Borger for 20 years.
Suviving are his wife; a daugh

ter Mt*. J .  H. Perry, Borger: th-ee 
broli.fts, Paul Atwood. Wichita 
Kalls. Krank Atwood. San Frin- 
cisco, Calif,, and Orris Atwood, 
Roswell, N, M,, and two grand- 
children.

MISS HUBERTA BLAKE W ill 
MARRY JERRY STUBBLEFIELD

An

The engagement and approaching 
■Triage of Miss Huberta Blake, 
tighter of Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
ake of Shamrock, to Jerry Stub- 
■field, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
ubblefield of McLean, was an 
uneed at a breakfast on Mon- 
y, July 3. in the home of the 
ide elect's aunt. Mrs. J  W. Blake. 

Shamrock.
Ping rose corsages were pinned 

each guest as she arrived.
The dining table was laid wilh 

while linen cloth anti draped 
th garlands of pink satin ribbon 

arrangement of daisies was 
d as a centerpiece and thu 
louneement was revealed with 

inscription: "Daisies Won t
I, But We Will, Huberta and 
ry, August 11”
'lace cards accented the bridal 
me with a girl's hand display- 
a diamond ring.

he meal was served on small 
les centered with arrangements 
daisies.
Bending from McLean w« re 
s Karl Stubblefield anti Mrs. 
> Stubblefield.
he wedding will take place at 

First Baptist Church in Sham 
k on Aug. 11

llosptal to Close
The McLean Hospital anti Clinic 

will be closed from July 16 through 
23.

They will be open for business 
Monday morning, July 2d

Visiting with Iaiunt Switzer this 
week are Barbara Ransom of 
Claude and Sue limes of Amherst.

Smith Reunion Held 
At Oklahoma Lake

The J .  H. Smmh family held 
i heir annual reunion al Lugert 
Lake in Oklahoma from July 7 
through 9.

Present were Mrs Sam McDade, 
Mis. Willie Morhenwiser and Billy 
anti Miss Connie Koyil of Dumas; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith und 
Sharon and Mr. anti Mis Frankie 
Smith of Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Blake and Sammy. Mr. and 
Mr*. Bert Gibbs, Cheryl, Steve 
and Vicki, Mr. anti Mis Garland 
Taylor. Gerald anil Kenny and 
Mr anti Mis C. E. Smith, Clinton, 
Cindy and Cleta of Gainesville

Anti Miss Pat Amerson of Bell 
Gardens. Calif , and Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Smith, Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Smith imtl Kenny, Mr ami 
Mis. U'roy BlayltK'k. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Ray Hunt, Brad anti Jimmy, 
Mr ami Mrs. Emery Smith, Her- 
sliel, Dickie Jack anti Mary Ann 
Smith, all of McLean

Meeting, Luncheon 
Are Held by WSCS

The Methodist Women's Society 
of Christian Service met at the 
church on Mtstday, July 10, at 11 
a m for a combinml meeting anti 
luncheon.

Mrs lairah Rhode* wax In 
charge of the program She was 
assisted by Mrs. Evan Sitter. Mrs 
W E. Bogan, Mrs. J  1. Hess and 

I Mrs Cliff Day
The business meeting was con

ducted by Mrs Sitter
Luncheon was served in Kellow- 

! ship Ball with Mrs Bogan ami 
Mrs. Alice Wilson as hootesse-

Friendship Class 
Has Regular Social

The Friendship class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday even
ing for their ntonthly social in 
the home of Mr anti Mrs. Homer 
Abbott.

The class enjoyed a rook tit 
supper of burgers broiled by the 
host. Homemade ice cream anti 
cake were also served

Attending were Mesdames Mil
dred Wyatt. France* Potter, Pearl 
Bybee. Roberta Welch. Wilma 
Banks and Lillie Mae Williams 
class tearher.

Reunion Slated
The Bible and Lighifoot families 

will hold a reunion Friday through 
Surdey at Like LugcrL ftkla. They 
have invited their fnn  Js  and 
nr rhhorx to attend.

I
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Visiting in Arkansas last week 
were Mrs. Jack Boyd ami her son, 
T/Sgl. Earl Boyd, and family. They 
visited Mrs. Earl Boyd's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hackworth. Sgt, 
and Mis Boyd left today for Den- | 
ver, Colo., where he will enter 
missile training on Monday

Marídale Glass Has 
Party in City Park

Marídale Glass, daughter of Mr 
ami Mrs Dale Glass, was honored 
ul a party in City Park last Fri
day on the occasion of her second 
birthday

The bonoree and gut's!* played 
on the swings ami other park play
ground equipment before ami after 
refreshments of lee cream and cake

Guests, in audition to Marídale s 
younger sister, Sherry Kay. were 
Carla Jo  ami Mary Ann Dwyer. 
Jeffrey w.T Linda McCall ami llen y  
ami Jerry E  ere«.

Sgt. Boyd I» Back 
From Newfoundland
T-Sgt ami Mrs Karl C Boyd an 

on leave In KeBervUle fn>m a three- 
year t«air of duty in Newfoundland 
iietore reporting to fienver. Colo

Sgt Boyd Is to begin missile 
stuthes following in the fonistrp* 
,,f hts brother. Sgt Charle* B 
Boyd, who Is «tatbwwd in Germany 
for three year«.

Both are sons of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Boyd of Kellervllle

Sgt Earl Boyd is scheduled to 
complete the missile instruction in 
February and go oversea» in 
March

The sergeant ami his wife have 
two suns Earl Jr „  who attended 
«rht»i two year» in Newfoundland 
and Donald. who is I

M-» porter Reeve« and fkrrothy 
vacan-netl with relative« In Dal- 
hait and Red River U«t weekend

Mrs. H. R Webb ami David 
llaberle of Jacksonville are visit
ing Mr. nndn Mrs. Bob Black and 
Bob Black Jr . of Pampa.

McLEAN COMMUNITY TV SYSTEM
Guaranteed Best 

Television Reception in Mcl^ean

A

FRF F DEMONSTRATION

« *  *  *  »

We Will Trade Now For 
A Limited Number of Antennas

McLEAN COMMUNITY TV SYSTEM
11« North Main — Dial CR 9-2732

TEMPEST
Setto 

take off at$215663
»  ( Manuf««tvrw'* »««••'•4 Rwta« me« tor coup* «newn >

M g  aOMTtAO*« T IN N I T  ÄT TOUR LOCAL A U T H O M U D  RONT1AO M A U «

Helen Farren Will 
Wed Don McConnell

Mr. and Mr«. A. L. Farren an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Helen, to Don McCon
nell, son of Mr. und Mrs. L. B. 
McConnell of Albany, On*.

A November wedding is plunmsi.
Miss Farren was graduated from 

MeLean High School ami attended 
West Texas State College in Can
yon. She is presently employed 
at the Title ami Trust Co. in Al
bany.

Mr McConnell was graduated 
from Albany Union High School 
and is employed by the Nebergall 
Meat Co.

4-H Style Show Is 
Held for Local Girls

■ n r -  — -
A I 11 style show was held in 

the home of Mrs P M Gibson 
on Monday, July 10. at 2 p m , 
with Mrs R I. Green in charge. ]

Tht sc modeling drt sse* were ’ 
Dorothy Beasley, Mtkki Sue Green, j 
Joyce Morgan, Eva Rose Morgan. 
Frances Morgan. Shirley Cooke 
ami Pat Vineyard. Also attending j 
were Mr* Gibson ami Mrs Charlie I 
Morgan

The girl* planned to enter I la- 
Gray County dress revue at Pampa 1 
t*i Wednesday. July 12.

NEWEST FARM TOOL. the Form Interphone, moke» it possible to communicate 
easily with distant locations. One feature is outdoor loudspeaker microphone which 
permits conversations between house and farmyard.

N EW  FA R M  IN TERPH O N E  
CAN  S A V E  YOU TIM E, 
S T E P S  AND M O N EY

The new Farm Interphone combines conventional telephone 
service with an mtcr-communications system for the farm, 
chicken ranch, or dairy farm.

By making it possible for you to talk to and from distant farm 
locations. Interphone can save you steps and valuable time.

The basic Interphone package consists of a master telephone 
in the house, an extension phone in the bam, milk shed or 
other farm building, and a two-way long-range loudspeaker 
outdoors. You can add additional extension phones and out* 
door speakers to fit your individual needs.

Phones are equipped with special loudspeaker-microphone 
units that enable you to talk on the inter-com m unication* 
system without removing the receiver from the hook.

The Farm Interphone can save you many times its cost by 
helping you make the most of your time.

It's easy to use. The cost is low. And equipment is maintained 
in perfect working order at no additional co st

If you’d like to know more about the Farm Inter
phone, call your telephone business office. We’ll 
help you plan the system that best fits YOUR needs.

f jk \  SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

C all by number —  It’s twice at fast

1
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Mr and Mra Jam«** Massay and
1 family of Amarillo visit«*! Sunday 
in the home of Kis mother, Mrs 
T. A. Massay

Mr and Mrs. Victor Cltett and 
Mr and Mrs. Jam es d ied  vaca- 
tionttl last w«*-k at Fayetteville. 
Ark an! Joplin Mo.

"Worthh*ss as a last year's bird 
nest'' is an old expression which 
moat of us have heard since child
hood. The other day w«. heard 
about a lady that was hunting lor 
a last year's bird nest to finish 
out some unusual decoration* for 
the house. Snuggled into a limb 
which had been sanded and polish
ed was to be a makebelieve bird 
sitting in a real used nest.

We couldn't help but think how 
often we sort of discard the lives 
Ul  individuals simply because they 
have passed the heyday of their 
importance to the community and 
to o«tr daily Ufa It is easy to 
think of those who worked faith
fully for yean at some jab with 
their church or perhaps tome place 
of free public service In the com 
munity Likely they were an Im
portant eng in the community ma 
chuwry of p n «reu  aid gave of 
themselves to the point of their 
own persisial hurt After yean  of 
public service we are all prone to 
forget them as we give full txsior 
to those who are for the moment 
passing across the stage of life 

• • •
We often tlunk of the star foot

ball player in most any local high 
school lie Is the center of at 
traction and the Inspiration of many 
a pep «quad yell. Finally he On 
ishes high school and goes off 
to college At the next year s 
hom«*coming someone else is th«' 
hero, and we often thought how 
this sudden change of interest 
might affect him

Mr and Mrs Jinks Shaw and 
Mr and Mrs. Hay McCracken 
were in Clarendon July 4.

Mrs Alma Weaver and Mr and 
Mrs. Leon Waldrop were In Clar
endon an the Fourth.

J  L Johnston return«*! home 
Irani the Uiwm Hospital Monday.

Mr and Mrs Bob Bruner and 
Denver and Kelly of Pampa vis
ited Mr and Mrs Sam Bruner 
over the weekend

sonai
Mr and Mrs K H. Hulsey and 

children have returned to their 
home in PhuefUx, Aru . after a 
visit with Mrs Ksaie Glenn

Mrs E  J  Wind«an J r  an«! Mr 
and Mrs J .  E. Kirby made a 
buaint*ss trip to Pampa Monday

Mr and Mrs B. F  Williams, 
ai'compamed by Mrs. Faye Osoper 
of Amarillo, went to DeLeon last 
weekend to attend the wedding of 
their granddaughter and niece

Misses May and Diane Gibaon 
! spent three wekr with their grand- 

parrnti. Mr and Mrs John Messer
of Wellington They returned July 

J 3 and left on July 4 with their 
sister. Mrs Dewaynr Patton, for 
her home in Denver. Colo , where 
they will visit until Aug U.

fr i *pi

Mrs J .  A. Conaway of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of her 
daughter and her husband. Mr, 
and Mrs Henry Potter, last week

Mr and Mrs F. E  Stewart vis
ited in Clarendon July 4 with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Stewart.

Little Kelly Andrews of Pampa 
spent the weekend with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs J .  L 
Andrews.

Phil Kiser of Amarillo is visitine 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
S. B Kiser

Mr and Mrs Paul Kennedy of 
Hart visited Mr and Mrs. James 
Noel over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs C V Williamson 
and Billy of Spearman visited in 
the C. P. Callahan home over the 
weekend

Mrs. Williams of Hereford Is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ellen 
Cofer of Kellervllle

Mrs Ola H«*ndrraon visited last 
ui Amarillo with Mr, and 

Mrs A. B. Braxton and family.

Mrs Della Horn of Chickaaha. 
Okla . Is visiting her cousin, Mrs 
Nkia Green, this week

Miss Wanda Putman «if Garden 
Grove, Calif., U visiting with her 
grandmother Mr* Ola H«*ndenon

Mrs Ernest Blake and daugh
ters. Huberta and Gayl. of Sham 
rock visited in the Earl Stubble
field home Monday.

Mr and Mrs G. A Shull and 
Frankie and Mr and Mrs Keith 
Myatt and children of Amarillo 
visited tn the C. A M.vatt home 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs R V Da item
visited her sisters. Mrs Ia>la Noon 
kastrr and Mrs Ruby Cnderwood, 
at DeLeon last week

Mr and Mrs George Cblebank, 
McLean, and Mr and Mrs C. B.
le e  Jr  and Oírla of Dallas at- 
ien«l«*l th«* wetkiing of the Cole- 
hanks granddaughter Ann Cooper, 
in Tucumcan, N M last week and 
also visited relatives there

Mr and Mrs Ervin Baker and 
ton of Pampa and Bobby Gene
B iker of San Diego, Calif., visited 
this week with Mr and Mrs T A 
Langham.

Some political Isadsf  passes ac 
crons the »mgr ot kle and we feel 
that the country would be ruined 
without their Icath-rship. In the 
next election another may grab the 
torch and they suddenly be.-oroe 
unm-ceaaury Life seems to fall In
to this natural pattern, but we 
think it is wonderful when sum«' | 
on«' finds a place of appreciatusi j 
for the past yew s bird iwsts. ,

Mr and Mrs E  E Baklodl of ! 
Irving, Mr and Mrs. H G Rogers 
and lasts ot Garland and Mr and 
Mrs E. L Baldork and chiklren 
of Richardson have been vtaiung 
tn the home of Mr and Mrs 
Harvey Hudgtnv

*f tum u lili lilt t l lli lll lllH III I I II I I II I I IIh

Derby Brand 
SAUSAGE

Mrs Lawrence Watson and dau
ghter. LaVon, visited last week 
with relatives In Dallas, Hitchcock 
and Galveston.

WE’RE

Get H At

Your Grocer's
Or at Locker Plant 
Made in McLean by

McLEAN 
[ ZERO LOCKEK |
IiiiiiiH iiM iiiiiiim iitiim iiim iiiH iM fr

=

To Find and Fix 
Your Auto Trouble 

Give Us a Try!
GENE HENLEY  

GARAGE
General Auto Repair 
McLean— GR 9-2202

S/Sgt and Mrs Roy Glenn and 
son of Little Rock. Ark . are vta- 
lting her mother. Mrs. lama J«sw*s 
Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Jones visited 
Sam Jones at a Wellington rest 
home Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Scehrist of 
Dalhart spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clifton. Visiting 
the Clifton* Sunday were Mr*. Iva
Ridel I and daughter. Gloria May. of 
Ppmpa.

^ -¡M .7/iU ÍÜ 7im 4— ,
• *.t INI tl

Mrs Ed Sullivan was taken to 
Highland General Hoopital Tuesday.

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Reid Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician or. duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRICr

» * » •"TodayHiFneed a nation o f M inute M en 
citizens who regard the preservation o f freedom  
as a basic purpose o f their daily life . . . .  ”

•JOHN FITZGERALD

Twenty years ajo, in

In this, the 20ifa 
lavine* Bonds, the Minute 
coed cafla all Americana to aa 
dog etfort to bdp praters one 
freedom, threatened by forese 
powerful and reeourceful 
faced in 1941. Though

fa the continued investment in 
In America, U. S. Savings Sonda kf

4 m  tu « U m fm rfm  •/ tbm 4 *4 ) U fa*

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
fw  as y s i  Awriwi  asyw ye
as **« • * ' i w alula."jfi 

PSPsrfarBMr

^MeT/lLCean /7eu&

- NE WS -
IF YOU HAVE COMPANY OVER THE WEEKEND, GO VISIT SOME 
ONE , A FRIEND OR RELATIVE GCTS MARRIED, YOUR SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS HAS A PARTY, YOU GET ELECTED TO AN OFFICE . . .

T H A T ’ S N E W S
AND WE WILL NOT KNOW THAT IS HAPPENED UNLESS WE ARE 
TOLD. MORE NEWS IN THE McLEAN NEWS WILL MEAN A BETTER 
NEWSIER COMMUNITY PAPER

HERE S ALL YOU DO . • MAIL OR CALL YOUR NEWS TO US. DON’T 
BE AFRAID TO USE HA NO WRITING

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 6R Í5447  

OUR P U  DRAWER NUMBER IS H

WANT A D S  S E L L !
A Want Ad is low cost and you can be sure that it will be seen by 
nearly all of the News readers. Many times we have someone place 
a Want Ad for Three weeks and they report that the article they 
offered for sale was sold the first week. If this hop pens we refund 
the unused portion of the money.

Want Ads oral ow cost . . . only 3c the first insertion and IV i each 
time thereafter with a minimum charge of 50c first timo-

^ À fT T flL feaà fleu &

.

^



^rôLH H PjffB! IHt WANTAPS!
O U N D • SERVICE • EMPLOYMENT • RERS O f J Ä

Thunxli«.«. July IS. IMI Pg. 7 FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED
c u u v u n r j i  in fo r m a t io n

KATKX

— Trlrphia»' l iKHII I I  —

|Vr word. Urol ln»rrtlon Sr

Following l i w r l t « «  l ! j *

Minimum l l w r j r  M r

lli»pl»y r a lr  In «■!»»*>ifl<«l 

rol urna, p rr tnrh 'S c

All ads oNh with ardor, uni« 
customer hao an aatabllahad a
count with Tha Now*.

NOTICE— Doadllno far 
fled ada la T uaaday naan.

fo r  hair—t-liednuaii In floral 
I tddillon; priced lo iwll. 
i i lx<lrt..m »war 111» I’ark.

S-hrdroom In w nl part ut town.

11*0 have other (mid buy» in 
r ltj property.

IM acre* grao» land; ha* good
i house; only MO.uu pec aera.

Ku.vd Mr a dor

lo r  Sal«1—rirlurr* palnlrd from 
nailin' b> our *l»lrr, Ihr lair llallie 
Thom|iwMi, will la- mi dl*play al 
Ihr Itoyrll studio lurwlay and 
Wrdnisdat. July 1« and IS, Irian 
3 p.m. lo I  p.in. Kvr yonr i* 
wi-Ikmii«' lo riMllr and *rr, r\rn It 
not inlrri'slrd in iMi.ving. The 
I hiMii|r.on fam ily.

FOR RENT

llousr (or rrnt — Two room* and 
hath. John Merini. « .It •»•Ml.

Ia'KuI Publication

Ml. 1.1.«413

I/JIA AI>A I.KE BARKLEY
l ia Kent—I ! rman. ami 3 naan WHITE and huaband. IV W. WHITE 

aparlnieiit*. Hill* paid: privale
hath*. Hobln dark Maury, lilt
9 776*.

TY PEW R ITER S AND ADDING 
MACHINES FOR RENT BY THE
DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH 
TRI CITY O FFICE MACHINES, 
McLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-255!.

Tor Kent—t  rman and 3 rman 
opslair* upiirtinmil«: nl*o I down
*larl* (partiiM-nl. Mr*. Hill Moore. 
Illndman Hotel.

I or Kent — Nire fumi*h)-d apart
ment. 1'. M. Coreoraa. I.K 9-2319.

FOR SALK

K m i U J i  AT CALLAHANS
19 per is-nt oH on Amertran I'altrm 
Crystal — amaaied pie««»:

t'elery lh*h 
Keli*h IN*h 
Torte Plate*

2 Part Keiikh l».*h 
Salt A I'epprr*

I Water Canner 
Keg. 93.23 — Now 92.7S

I H erirle Skillet 
Keg. 919.M — Now 816.60

Sen -a IN*h. I metal Iraya with
20 pn|M-r plate* — — Kegularly 93.96: 
Special ai $3.60.

C A L L A H A N ’ S 
Mel » an — Chone GK 9 2261

lo r  Sale—1961 piekup. Sis- W. J .  
Hamer.

Tor Sale—l our lire*. l u l l ' s ;
al*o baby Jumper and ear lost. 97. 
J .  I*. June*. 1.1 l ‘a*o plant. (.It 
9-2039.

Snake stop «nuke n-pellent now 
available al William« le is l ami
Seed to ., Malean. I’royi-n el 
lis-tlve.

lo r  Kent—I 3 room and 1 1-
rinHil apartment, private bath*. 
Stella Payne, phone I.K 9-7C01.

lo r  Kml — Two unfurni*h<xl 
house*. Ililly Jur Skipper, tiK 9
216«.

lo r  Kent—Two hmiaea one fur- 
nlstosl and um> unlurnished. tiK
:• ■ ns.

I'or Sale—lame Star Monterey 
Fiherglax* Itoal. tO-llonwpuwer 
Mercury Oullxmnl ami Irmiler. 
fully •«pupi» <1. Illekman Itruwn.

I'or Sale—Pre**urr Cooker, 7 
i|uart; large Kope: Large Korking 
Chair. Will reni m» Vacrr pas
ture lor repair* on Ienee. I’hooe 
tiK 92792.

LOST AND FOUND

land—line Hen-lord yearling:
bramb-d H laying down on left 
aide. Weigh* between MM and UNI 
|N>und*. Harvey Hudgins, tiK 9-

For Male — I960 Ford tinlnxy. Coll 
tiK »2732. Dale Greenhouse

Traveler* Check»—Safe—Insured. 
Get them at the American National 
Bank In MrLran.

For Male or trad«' lor MUimthing 
of equal value—Trail Inn Motel. 
Newly decorated Inside and oui. 
Abe newly carpeted. Cali tiK 9 
2446.

For Male—fdward*' Automatic 
lavundry. Keason for *»<lllng. In- 
lerrot in other buatne*a. Ho« 177, 
McLean.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dou'l be tooled! Then''« only one 
print shop In Mela-atn, Tesa», and 
ll'a Imsii here for almo«l Mi year* 
producing the kind of quality print
ing you dimin' and draervn. The 
name ut the shop: The Mil »-an
Newa.

For Sale—iicisy h u e  spinet
piano made by Leatar. Tlircc
year* old. good condition. GK 9- 
2391.

lo r  Snb< — M gm*! Im«. Clear 
abalracl tille, at«««»« lo wali-r, ga*. 
elertririly. Call GK 9-2163

Start your Saving* Accollili today. 
Inti-rest guaranteed—lb-poalla In 
»ured. American Natiooal Hank In 
Mcla-an.

>1 rax  »I—Black d i« u  100 lb»..
Flying T mi left «hmiUbr. Johnny
Jo  Hu«chi*on. GK 9-2237.

HOPKINS NEWS
Plano tuning and repair wrvlre. 

fo r information contact Nal lata* 
Ioni. Box 2064, Pampa. Phone MO 
4-7291.

Guaranlmsl walch repair. S»-e 
Marvin Sublett. jeweler, fimi dmir ! 
north ol Mcla-an Cafe.

fo r  Male or Traile —
Hofei and toffee Shop. Will roa 
sub-T taking land aa trade. Bill Ma 
ore. GR 9-2173.

Expertix»«-«' »«»lires qiuüity wlwn 
II com es lo printing. You gel qual 
its plus ••«•«aiomy when vour printing 
is doue hy The M elg an  News.

f o r  safety , satisfaction, ««aivrn 
b-ni'e— us«‘ our hank for y «air 
cheeking ao-ount. A m erican Na
tional Hank in M elg a n .

«•uanuilm-d «un rep air and «u* 
ban gun w«uk; also eleotrle m otor 
s»-rvt««-. ( all Dick T.vpreti, t>K 9
.‘(Ml.

Will do u w  filing. 
Smith. Phone GR 9-2307.

J .  E.

Apartment house for aale. Mee

LOOKING
FO R A

REAL BARGAIN
IN A

HOME BUY?

217 N. t Taren «bai Mt.. 2 Block» 
W of Now P. » . .  Mcla-aa

\«k us al»N»t our Hank by M all 
serv ire»—postage paid ladh waya. 
A m erican Natbmal Hank in Me- 
Lena.

( » n im m  lai carp el and r u g  
«-h-anlng. F ree  «-«Mmalrw. CaB 
lire  R . (Bu d! Steel Bf G R  92699.

M oaogranim lng ia not a *  es- 
penaivr a s  you think. D l  us per- 
*«avail»» that gift—billfold, shaving 
k it. B ild e, luggage, r t c .—to  *2 
«ara i gold. Napkins, p lace m ala 
and other party and showr*- needs 
stam ped In the «-olor yon drain». 
The Mel c a n  Newa. GK 9 24»7.

r a r  Male— fig h t  pig*. t a n  tact 
Wr. K. Raiawatrr. GR 9-2944.

f i e r i  pala*
I <avt act M r.
. M r le a a . G R  9-

It hi your home of ferm ile« and 
ronehra.Free in*pertton. Work guar 
anleed. G . W. Humphrey*. G R  •- 
2741.

Nerd carpentry, painting ar »W 
tnodrllag work «bave* («altari I-  
K. Green. Mrlean. GR 9-21M.

Far MaTr Wnremer appb-* Will 
have apple«

Ja
arid be

19-16. i .  «  Hammel (»rehard. 
%Vl Udirò smrth of Alaarerd

f’aar (lora, TIB ICa.

aha baby jamper and ear 
J .  r .  J a n .  n  Pasa plaat. GH9-

Typearlier or 
»htgglah: jaat wm l 
y oar Wr II tlx cm ap g«a»d as 
neve. and the coat I* amali. Pampa 
Typewriter (Wo Pampa. Texas 
tam ari The Mrlasn Newa far 
pickup and deRvery.

WANTED

WrMa

By MILS. B . J .  SPK.1IH.IN

The Hopkins Boy Scouts went to 
Camp Kiowa for a full we t  It the 55th 
of June until the first of July. The 
following boys went: Glen Hix. Mike 
Thomps««i. Bruce Nutt, Ik'Wayne 
Owens, Marvin Finney and their 
Scout le.-uhT, Mr Null. The follow
ing parents went down Friday night: 
Mrs. Nutt. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hix, 
ami Jim , Mr. and Mrs. T. Thomp
son. Mr. ami Mrs Marvin Finney 
¡«ml Connie and Dale.

Mr. ami Mrs Harold Harrington 
ami family are spending their vaca
tion al Shamrm'k. Okla.. this week

Joe Hutchins is still a patient at 
Highland General Hospital

Mr« Kit Courson has b*-en a pa
tient in Highland Generul Hospital

Gail anti O. C. Alkens visited their 
grandparents. Mr a ml Mrs. C. N 
Alkens. in Lubtax-k recently.

Wcndel Aikt'ns ¡u»d Winston IVhit 
sel went to Leedcy, Okla., fishing 
last weekend.

llal|>ii Hix has been a paturnt in 
Highlamt ( '.eneral Hospital this past 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth OBannion 
of Houstisi. Texas, were visitors In 
tfs.- B J .  Spratilin home over the 
Fourth.

Mr nml Mrs Fverrt Fitch. J«w 
ry and Karen had t«i go to the M. 
D. Anderson Clinic in Houston, 
where Everet is a patient He had 
surgery Friday morning and will 
have lo be there a few days Jerry 
is supposed to come bark home 
this weekend *«> he can work. I am 
sure Everet would appreciate cards 
that would help him pass the time
lor Wm . . .

Mr and Mr*. l»i*-k Chance left
on their vacnllon loe Miaaissqipl Iasi 
Friday mghl.

Kenm-th Rice, wav of M r and Mrs 
Paul Rice, who has D en home <av 
a 30-day leave ia returning to Ola- 
tha. Kan . th»a week

Mr amt Mrs. Tony Bullock and 
their two «-hlldren visited in the 
home t»l her lather and mother, Mr 
and Mrs Joe Sear*, several days
AfOv

The Phillips garage that was mov. 
rd out id camp this week " * ■ » * ;  
m  to Skellytown by BUI Campbell 
who ha* moved to Skellytown from 
llorger in octW that he rntgW »rrve 
I’amp* and B.«ger Campbrll la 
.w o t  of Campbell Caiget Cleair 
ing in SkeUyloww He ha* served 
Rorger for W . . w _

Mlaa Kay Uwett. " * » » « "  ^  
e n d in g  the summer with Mr amt 
Mrs Jimmy MrCrscken *«iulh of 
Hopkins, la returning to her Dime 
in Iowa this week Sh.- pianx to 
apentl some lime with her grand 
parents in Mma-urt

Kenneth Rolttna «'«me home ear
ly from hto vacation IH* car wa* 
fut and damaged quite a tat and he 
ranw home lo have H repairad Jua
nita and Ihr children stayed tor ■ 
lew days with hrr parrnta In Dur
ant. Okla

E. S. BURGESS, el al

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
IN AND FOR
GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Any Sheriff or Constable

within the Slate of Texas 
You .ire hereby commanded to 

rauNe lo be puMiahed owe each 
week for hair consecutive wc«-k*, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight 1281 days before the 
return dale th»'re»f, in a news- 
paper printed in Gray County. 
Texas, th«' accompanying rltation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true r«»py:

CITATION HY P I H l.lt YTION 
TO: E. S. Burgess, ami. If mar

ried. his unknown wife. Georgia 
Easum. and. If married, her un 
known hashand, M. W. Easum 
and. if married, the unknown 
*|khi*«' of M W, Easum. D. L. 
I.irsh. ami. if married, his un
known wife, C. D. Harrison, and, 
if marrw'd, his unknown wife: if
living who»' pla««** of reslrb'nce 
are unknown to plaintiff, and if 
dead, the legal representatives of 
en«'h of saki nanntl (b'fcndants. ami 
the unknown heirs of each of said 
named cb'fi'ndanls: the legal repre
sentatives of the unknown heirs of 
each of said named def«*ndants. if 
the unknown heirs of said named d«'- 
fendants are «Dad: the unknown

| heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
named defemlants, if the unknown 
h«qrs of the unknown heirs of said 
named «lefcmlants are dead; wh<«r 
places of residence are unknown 
to plaintiff 
GREETING:

You ami each of you are hereby 
commanded to appear before the 
Honorable District Court, 31st 
Judicial Dili net of Gray County. 
Texas, al the Courthouse thereof 
in Pam pa. T«*xas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 00 
a m of th«* first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-taro 
(42l days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same he. 
i»*j the 7th day of August. 1961. 
to Plaintiff s petition filed In said 
court in this rause. numbered 13.- 
6(13 ami styl«»l Ixila Ada Ixv Bivrk- 
lev White and husband, P W 
White, plaintiff. VS E  S. Burgess, 
et al. defendants, whirh p«'tiiiun 
was fill'd in this court on the 19th 
day ol June, 1961. ¡»ml the nature 
of which said suit is as folkiws:

A tres|*vss to try title suit in 
which the plaintiff, lor cause of 
action would respectfully sh«»w the 
court that on or about th«- 12th 
day of Juno. 1961, it was lawfully 
s«'i/r«1 and possessed in fee simple 
of th«' following describe«l lamt :«nd 
premia«^» situa'«»d in Gray County, 
Texas, tivwit .

la ls  11 to 13. inclusive, k Bl'«*k 
33 of the Wfleox Addition lo ID- 
C ity  of lhunpa. in G ray County.
Texas  .
that defendants unlawfully entered 

said land aad pn-mis«** .md 
ihq*«M's«ed plaintiff tkerefnxn and 
unlawfully withhold k m  plainii. 
th«> p»*ss«i«.hi>xi of s-'“'1 1:u” ' 
prandses and plaintiff pr*>'' I« - 
imlgment far Idle ami p.«*c*«von 
of said lam! and prevnises and for 
further relief to which II is «« 
t ¡ril'd, a* 1» more fully shown hy 
plaintiffs petition on fde tn this
sint .   ,

If this citaikm i* md verveit
within ninety <90i days alt«-r (he 
date ol ds ixsanne. 9 «hall *"* 
returned un.served 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve th«* same aĉ  
cording to the rvquirrm.Tits of 
law am! the mandates hensd. anil 
make «iue return as the law direct* 

Issuevl and given uader my hare! 
ami seal of sakl court at Pampa, 
Texas, this the 19th day of June. 
1961

HELEN SPRINKLE. (Jerk. 
District Court. 31st 
Judicial District of Gray 
County. Texas

I SEAL) 25j*r

•IIHIIHIHIHHIHtllHIHHHIHHIHHIHHI

I’ereonals
IIHIIIIIIIIIIItlHIHIIIHIIIHIIIHIHHIHHI

Mrs Odessa Gunn spent several 
«lay* lost wreck in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs 8«*>tty MrlkfuM. 
and family in Pampa

( 4IM M IN H  ATIONK C E N T E R  s i  H a d n lw r« . 
N. ( ' . ,  cum binr* a  round Uie« I«m k civ il drfrm  
nerve c ra te r  with a united  radio serv ice  for iix al 
police, Hre and *h< riti » d ep arln ira la . Card for 
Ibi» dual purpose, the etiulpment Is kept In lop 
nob h condlllon a t  all lim es lo m eet em ergencli-« 
Al the radio ia Waldo J .  SWoud. one of three oper
a tors hired b> live lot-al ( ' l l  unit uivder a  prorram

la whii b Fed eral and local su vernm eats share the 
< 0* 1*  of new civil defense em ployes. Raym ond H. 
North« uli i r i (h t ) ,  W adesboro- \n«on I »uni v CD 
dire* tor, explaina hi* radio net up to H erm an J .  
•>l*h. Area E director for the North C arolina Civil 
Defense teem  y and one of five a rea  d irectors 
hired under Ih r sam e coal-aharing law to help 
build up CD a t »be l ie a l  level. (OCDM I'hotot

PERSONALS

NO. 13.612
S C. BOWERS. Plaintiff 

VS.

DOROTHY Y ENTES, el al 
Defendants

Mr. and Mr* Robert W«**1 ami 
rtukhen of Grmsn visited Mr and 
Mr» H. A. INjoI and family over 
the weekend

Mrs Joe Smith and Mrs Richard I 
Weller and children. Dicky, Mike 
and INaixe. of llnvirrann. Nev..

• are visiting hrr sister. Mrs S 8. 
McMurry, amt family

! Mr* lewna Thurman cif Tnlaa, 
Okla . to Visiting In the home of 
nrr w u rr  Ann n rr nuArmrvi. .Mr 
and Mrs. Brent Owpman

IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT
IN AND FOR
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Any Sheriff or Constable with
m the State of Texas

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four roruu'outive w«*eks, 
the first publication to be a( least 
twenly-cight (281 days belore th«' 
rt'lum dale I hereof, in a newxpaper 
printt«i in Gray County. Texas, 
the accompany 119: citation, ol which 
the hereinbelow following to a true 
copy

CITATION HY I'UHIJt ATION
TO the unknown heirs of DOR

OTHY YENTES. «k-ceased. the 
U'gal n'presentatives of said nam«*d 
tk-lendanl»: the legul representa
tives of the unknown heirs :il said 
ilrlendanls if I he salt! unknown 
heirs are «k'»d, the unknown hens 
of thr unknown heirs of the said 
named delemianl* and if they be 
deceased, Ihcir legal representa
tives. all of whom whose places of 
ridence se«-taoin shrdlu etaoi n u 
rcskh'nee are unkm>wri to plaint
iff. Delemlants,
GREETING:

You ami each of you are hereby 
commanded to ap|»'ar belore th«' 
Horn ruble District C«iurt, ’.1st J t  
dicial District of Gray County. 
Texa it tli. < .urth.»iv th> • 9 >1 
in Pampa. Texas, by filing a 
wriiti'n answer at or bebre 10:00 
o’clock a. of th«' linn Monday 
m'kt alter th«* expiration of f.irty- 
iwo 1 121 day* lrom th«' dale ol th«' 
issuance of this citation, same I»' 
mg the 11th day J  August. 11*> 1. 
to Plnlnlilf» petlli.s» filvd in said 
court in this c,«u*«\ number««! 13.- 
612. ami stykxl S C BOWERS 
plaintiff, v* DOROTHY YENTES. 
et al, rvirndants, which petition 
was filed In this «xkirt un the 26lh 
day of Jum . 1961. and thr nature 
of whirh said suit is a* follow«:

A trespass lo to - titie suit in 
which the plaintiff, for cause of 
acti<ki would resp«*ctfully show th»' 
court that on or ¡»bout the 19th 
day of June. 1961. hr was lawfully 
srired ami po*se«»<«l in f««- simple 
of (he following descrlbi'd land ami 
premi*«*» siluated tn Gray Covsity. 
Texas, to-wif:

lx* 36 in B krk 4 of the 
HAGGARD ADDITION to thr 
City of Pampa. Gray County, 
Texa*.

that Defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said kind ami premia«'* and 
di*[***e«*e<! plaintiff thrrefnm 
and unlawfully withhold from plain
tiff the p. «session of said land 
and prrmior*. ami plaintiff prays 
for judgment for title and posses* 
ion of said land and premise* and 
for further relief to which he to 
entitled, a* ia more fully shown 
hy plaintiffs petition on file In 
this suit

If this eitation to not served 
within ninety (901 «lay* after the 
date of its isauanc It shall be 
returned unarmed

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the rrsjuieravrnls of 
law. am! the mandates hereof and 
make «fue return as the law di
rects

Issue«! and given under my hand 
am! oral of said court al Pampa, 
Texas, this the 36th day of June. 
1961

HELEN sm iN KI-F., Clerk 
District Ojurt. 31st Judicial 
District of Gray Count«. Trans 

(REAL 1 374

ORIMNANfTC NO. 111»

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 
TAX RATE AND LEVY IN AND 
FOR THE CITY OF McLEAN, 
TEXAS. FOR THE YEAR 1861. 
UPON A l l  TAXABLE PROPERTY 
IN SAID CITY OF McLEAN. TEX 
AS. FOR THE PURPOSE OK 
CREATING A SINKING FUND TV 
RETIRE THE PRINCIPAL AND 
INTEREST OF THE BONDED IN
DEBTEDNESS OF SAID (TTY 
DURING THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING SEPTEM BER 30. 1962.
AND FOR THE FURTHER PER 
INNE O F «HEATING A BAND 
FUND FOR THE McLEAN INDE 
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT; 
PROVIDING FOR A PENALTY : 
PROVIDING THAT IN THE 

, EVENT ANY PROVISIONS OF 
THIS ORDINANCE HE HELD UN
CONSTITUTIONAL AND INVALID. 
THAT SUCH BOLDIN«; SHALL 
NOT AFFECT THE REMAINING 

; PROVISIONS HEREOF: REPEAL- 
INC AI J .  ORDINANCES AND 

¡PARTS THEREOF IN CONFLICT 
¡HEREWITH

FIRST READING AND UNANI
MOUSLY APPROVED by thr City 

iO>un«-il of th«' City >j4 Mclx*an on 
thr r»th day at Jum  ' *

FINAL READING AND UNANI
MOUSLY PASSED. APPROVED 

!*ml .stirred publish'd by th«' City 
Council of the City «if Melx-an. 
Texas, on this the 11th «lay of 
July. 1961

JOHN C HAYNES Mayor 
ATTEST:

j b  j  McCa r t n e y .
i City S«'CTrtary

—

Mr* M. L. Sublett i* in Sliam- 
rock HiwpitaJ. Her daughter, Deb
bie. is visiting h«T aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. Claren«*' Bradley of 
near Shamrock, while tier mother 
is in tlx* hospital.

Mrs H. T Milk-r is in Highland 
Genrrnl Hospital in Pampa

Mr. and Mrs Don Lancaster of 
Artesia, N. M . visited Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. A Pool and family last 
week

Mrs. Walter Morgan and swi, 
Bryan, of Barger visit«»! with Mr. 
and Mrs Guy Saunders last week.

Mr. amt Mrs Bill Lrnear and 
Mr and Mrs Turker and son. 
Johnnie, from Clyde visited Mr. 
and Mrs S. S. McMurry recently.

Mrs Vernie Immcl ol Stinmlt Is 
¡visiting her mother, Mr* lxsta 
Junes, and her grandmother. Mrs. 

1C. G. Nicholson

Mix Larue Potter and Mrs Mary 
Bartlett of Holhg, Oklai, visited 
Sunday with their aunt. Mrs Jim  
Wheeler.

j Visitors in the Jo«' Skipper home 
j rwently wen- Mr amt Mrs Tuckin' 
amt Johnnie of Clyde

Mr and Mix Thomas Miller and 
children of Richardson visited in 
I he Guy Saumk-r* horn«' last w«*ek. 
Mrs Miller is a *ist«»r «>f Mrs.
Saunders

=

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Mclxcan, Texas
Dial GK 9-2822 

ShowinK Begins at Dusk

FRIDAY & SATURDAYwmo m Kiiï!l
DARED mZ

c r i o »

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

How then. Lucy has this problem »bout 
the turds and the bees...

u v « «  Bob DOPE Lucillo BAI !
"» FACTS « LIFE*

R U TH  H U 8 9 C V  • DON D sF O N E

Mr and Mr* R. B. Martin and 
children of Odewss spent last 
wvekrtvl with her mother. Mr*. 

\ C. A. Myntt.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

DARRYL t. ZAMKX’S

mmJmm
HENRY FONDA Iso* Dorasi

0. Z. WkltsbraJ tabs Osotas (M s <
l*ffta Tilb«ty • H lrttfd  kr  JONH 1 0 »



HATTY K MAY THOMPSON

( llupre^itMh I

By KI HY CXIOK

For forty years I walked beside
Hatty? Thompson and marveled at
her courage, her vision and her 
determination to leave something 
of herself of value to the world. 
"We have talent," she said. “We 
owe It to the world to develop it 
That's what we're here for "

She said that at CIA she learned 
what she wanted to do with her 
life. She wanted to be an artist 
Once committed to that intention, 
she never stopped workmng toward 
the goal she had set

Hattye made little, if any money 
from her painting She ran or 
supplied art shops, and sold a few 
paintings to friends She moved 
to New Mexico, which she loved. 
She taught the Indians on the res 
ervation there for two years Later 
she moved into Taos where she 
spent many happy years in art 
work and in church work in the 
Presbyterian Church.

She wanted to paint up and down 
the west coast, but the depression 
was on and she had no money 
Lack of funds was no harrier to 
Hattye Thompson, she had a task 
to do. Without questioning and 
without fear, she began the Journ
ey Along th e way she took what
ever work was offered her. but 
only for half a day The other 
half she studied nature, painted the 
sea, the mountains, the forests, 
the desert Carrying the para
phernalia of an artist—a  stool, an 
eaael, canvas, paints, brushes— she 
must have walked many, many 
miles toiling for the exact seen*' 
she want«!

When she came hack, when ask 
«1 how she managed to live die 
said that she kept house for a 
sick woman She waited tables 
In a restaurant, made lamp shades 
The worst time she had was in 
Portland Ore She arrived there 
at four-thirty in the afternoon with 
only fifty cents in her purse She 
had no time to waste She took up 
her suit case and walked up the 
street Alter several blocks she 
came to a small sign that said: 
GIRL WANTED The place was 
only a hole in the wall. A man 
stood behind a narrow counter 
with scales and a stork of fresh 
fish before him Hattye got the 
Job and sold fish on a street a  
Portland for ten days

So it was that Hattye Wave 
Thompson painted up and down the 
west coast

Hattye was nearing fifty now 
when she came to McLean to visit 
her sister Mm Willie Royett A* 
soon as 1 learned she was in t«*«m 
I went at once to call In the 
living room the first thing ! saw 
was a new ptrture « large forest 
scene Beautiful "Oh Hattye "  
1 cried, “it has the fmirth dimen

From the Library
All Teams Win In 
Little League Action

Hi MRS. t i l l  HbXir.K

Librarian

Story hour at the Lovett Memor- ¡ 
tal Library was a great success 
last Thursday, when 21 children 
between the ages id 3 and 7 came 
to hear stories told by Mrs. Willie 
Harris.

"Pied Piper" and "What's at Ihe j 
bind of Ihe Rainbow ' were the < 
stones told during the session

Miss Leona Forbes was in charge 
of the story hour today featuring 
an illustrated version of "Peter 
Rabbit," and Mrs Lavem Back 
will present H.tnael and Gretel" 
and "The Fairy Princess * next 
Thursday

At last Thursday s story hour 
children drew a large rainbow on 
a bulletin board, while Mrs Hams 
explained the reason for the rain
bow The youngsters guessed st 
what was at the end of it.

When the picture was completed 
Mrs. Hams opened the bag at the 
end uf the rainbow and the chil
dren found a generous supply of 
candy and gum, which was passed 
around.

An Indian theme is being used
this year Den No. J  of the Cub 
Scouts furnished an excellent dis
play of an Indian village for the 
library In this village are 10 
leather teepees, hides stretched on 
trunes, campfires, corra and a 
very realistic com field. Everyone 
should see this

Also the readers are building an 
Indian village on the large bulletin 
board in the library When they 
have read three books from their 
age level each one gets to place a 
teepee cm the lamtd The next 
three hooks entitle the reader to 
an Indian maidens or warrior's 
costumed body

Three more book* earn a head
dress Next the maidens get a 
campfire and the warriors get a
tom-tom

Then the last three books, which 
make a total of 15, entitle the 
reader to a totem pole which 
shows that he or she has completed 
the reading requirements

Last week several older readers 
registered to participate in the 
reading pogrom also A list of 
books that each person reads will 
be kept until the end of the six 
weeks period when a party will be

held (given by the library board) 
ui the park, at which tune cer
tificates will be given to the per
sons completing the 15 books and 
the reading record will be given 
to those attending

Those attending the first story 
hour were.

Keith Gipson. Regina Caviness. 
Ohnstal Fourier, Mike Ramsey, 
Susan Shelton, Shelley Ramsey, 
Jeffrey McCall, Brenda Brown. 
Toni and Becky Bohlar. Susan 
Brown, Halcyon Back. Elizabeth 
and Kelly Davis. Spence Sitter, 
Patricia Greenwood, Joe Bob Bur
roughs. Stephanie Riley. Perry 
Everett, Kurt and Kamilla Joho-

The (.Albs dumped the Braves 
33-6 last Friday night in Little 
U -ag u e  action, but the Cardinals 
turned the tablet on the usually
victorious Cubs 14-10 Monday 

In Tuesday evening's play, the 
Braves romped over the Cards 
28-12.

GOLF TOURNEY WINNERS TOLD
Richard (Sonny) Back won the 

men s division and Mrs Dick Ev
en’d was victorious Among the 
women In the summer's first golf
tournament Sunday on the Mc
Lean course.

Back finished the 18 holes with 
a handicap low score of 70, while

A While pocketed the victory for 
the Cubs in their routing of the j 
Braves, with Standiah charged with ; 
the loss. Back was winning pitch
er for the Cards in their win over 
the Cubs, while Simpaon took the 
defeat

In Tuesday night's bout. McCarty | 
hurled Ihe Brave* to their triumph, 
and Red wine and Dwyer suffered
Ihe kiss.

HOW TO I  NFIX A TICKET
A friend says she doesn't get 

half as many traffic tickets now 
(hat she's removed her windshield 
w i p e r s 'The Chicago Trfbune

If there were no wild boys, there 
would he no great men —Frank 
O'Connor, Irish author

Mr and Mrs New1 Barker vis
ited in Hartley last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Green and fam
ily and Mr. and Mr* Henry Ktnard.

Health gym—A place where they 
make mountains out of molehills

Mrs. Everett was forced Into a 
sudden death playoff with Mrs. 
Jack  Riley after each finished with 
76s.

The women played only nine 
holes, but their scores were doubl
ed lo give Ihe total.

Three men tied for second with 
71s—Junior Windom, John M. Hay
nes and Harvey Taylor. Haynes 
won In a three-hole playoff.

Trophies were presented to the 
first and second-place winners 

I.ow medalist scoores for the 18 
hides among the men were 77* 
recorded by Taykv and Haynes 
Mrs Hack ami Mr* Hess posted 
57s to best the field 

Twenty-one men and 13 women 
entered the tournament 

Dan Alexander was tourney chair
man. and he was assisted by Joe 
Burroughs ami Derral Davis

Thursday. July IS. IMI Fg. S

Spore when you are young, and 
•pend when you are old —H. G. 
Bohn

Spedala

ON PERMANENTS 
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday
ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

lets have a Bar-B-Que
...have fun eating outdoors
ARROW

Charcoal
1C Tb bog

49'
LIQUID CHARCOAL oint can

LIGHTER 29c

A/lc and Mrs Bobby Boyd and 
am, Ricky of Holloman Air Force 
Base N M visited over the week 
end with their parents, the Jack 
Binda of KeiiervUle and the Rush 
Turner* of McLean

" R i  Ihr ftrst time ! ‘ve been 
ahle tu get the <tep*h dtmenai.e 
Thal's what T'v> bren worktng G>r 
all Ihese vear* f'm real pnatd 
alte said

For many hundrrds -vf year* onlv 
the okt master* of ihr !%th ind 
18t h eenturie* were ahle to show 
fiepth tn plctiires relatlvefy frw 
Printer« in the Untied 9t»tr* even 
now are manter* of the fourth 
dimensim Hattye Thompson in 
that one picture and in thai me 
brief moment »tood with the mas
te n  * » • "

Hattye Thompson p»«*ed M 8 j> 
March 3, 1981 In her Home st
Valvarde. N M were foumt metre 
than Ihrer hundred picture# in ml 
or in water etdnrs in vartot» »i/r* 

She had left aomethfng of her 
seif of value to the World

BORDEN'S

MELLORINE 1
2 gallon 49c

FOLGER S or MARYLAND CLUB

C O FFEE Tt» 69
A service man was «dm ring Ihe 

: vegetables at s  market tn s  little 
j town in the Philippine« ,-specialty 

e ra .' large ¿reen bran* tn (US 
best dialed, he said. ' "These are 

j really guncl beebuetas. "
Loukmg up from ber seat on the 

grmind the native seller replied 
m excellent English, H e re  we call 
them Kentucky Wonders. "

Tide Giant box 69

way nr i j r r
The really «and rewiliition* lead 

to reform ami reform soon be
comes a habit

Regardless >4 what language you 
use Chev ron products are the best 
Drive in today and give us a trial

nutrition
pa cke d

fR £SH ( FR ëSrt! FR eSH f

T O M A T O E S  *  10c
Texas Red U. S. No. 1

P O T A T O E S  10 *  45c
Louisiana

P E A C H E S m 15c
Pick o’ Morn

B A N A N A S *  15c
SUNSHINE

HONEY GRAHAM

Mr and Mrs Bill Simpson ar 1 
Mr and Mrs, Alfred Reyn Ida and 
fMB'fy left lost weekend lo spend a 
week fishing at Lake Supply, Ok la

Chevron Can

Station
Wilson's

OOCLL MâNTOOTH F R A N K S All Meat 1 *  "k9 49c

Y O l’RE INVITED TO

D A N C E  IN W H E E L E R
To the Music Of

BENNY KETCHUM

Wright's

B A C O N Family Style 2 * 99c

G R O U N D  B E E F *  49c

C R A C K E R S  i f )  
29cTb box

LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN

We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

12 oz

B E A N S
2 ,.,29c

BIG TOP

Í

4

0

Peanut Butter «

Orange or Grape D rink 46 oz
cans

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, JULY 14, IS , 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
McREAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Yaw. Wa Strive Every Day la


